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ADMINISTRATION 
MEANS THIRD PARTY NOW

RED BANNER 
PULLED DOWN 

IN HOBOKEN

MEN (DNYKTED OF FHAtfD
" " W H E S i .

SAYS LA FOLLETTE IF PRES
IDENT PERSISTS IN HE- 

COMING CANDIDATE

MINNESOTA AFFAIR
Was First Indication of People 

Hrenking Over the Traces of 
the G. O. P.

(Ill Tfcr Assnrlalril I’ rraal
WASHINGTON, July 28.—Declar- 

injr thnt President Harding's admin
istration had been a “ reactionary ad
ministration," Senator • LaFollctte, 
Republican, Wisconsin, predicted here 
today taht should "reactionaries”  be 
nominated for the presidency ' next 
year by Iwth major parties, n third 
party movement may result.

The conditions which Insured the 
election of Magnus Johnson to the 
.Senate from Minnesota, the Wiscon
sin senator said, exist generally 
throughout the country, including the 
rust, lie insisted, however, that it 
still is too early to predict with cer
tainty whether a Uiir dparty move
ment in 1021 would result.

Decause he is conceded to he the 
lender of the “ progressive bloc" in 
Congress and to have a vast follow
ing among! the people of the north
west, a pronouncement by Mr. I.n- 
Follelte regarding his attitude to
ward 1821 has been awaited with un
usual interest by Republican and 
Democratic leaders alike. He indi
cated today, however, that' he would 
not he in n position to make his inten
tions known until after he returns 
from his forthcoming trip abroad.

"I think we must await develop
ments,” he said. “ 1 do not think it 
humnnly possible for anybody to say 
anything nbout a third party at this 
time with any degree of certainty. If 
lilicrnl men should be nominated by 
both of the two old parties, I should 
doubt very much thnt there would 
lie a third party movement at all. It 
would not avail much. Hut if plainly 
indisputably reactionary men should 
be nominated by both of the two old 
parlies, something In the way of a 
third pnrty may develop.

“ What is done by existing party.or
ganisations may go far in bringing 
about a third pnrty movement. Con
ditions recently* disclosed in Minne
sota exist very generally over the 
country, much more so in the enst 
than is generally realized." Asked 
nbout his views on the remnoininntion 
of President Harding, Senator Lnhol- 
Icltc replied that he "did not think 
Mr. Harding is regarded us a liberal 
or progressive."

“ Mr. Hnrding'a record in the sen
ate was that of a reactionary," he 
added. "His administration, in- my 
view, has l>ecn a reactionary admin
istration."

I llj Thr \««<»rlntril I'rrww)
NEW YORK, July 28.— A crowd 

stormed Hoboken headquarters of the 
Industrial Workers o f the World 
whose longshoremen nre on strike 
and tore down the red flag of the 
organization floating over the build
ing. The flag, which has flown de
spite protests of llohoken citizens, 
who demntided the Stars and Stripes 
also he rnised, was burned nftcr it 
wns torn down, according to New 
York headquarters of I. W. W. which 
announced it telegraphed its protest 
to Governor Silzer of New Jersey. 
The attacking force numbered about 
fifty. Five clerks in the offices of 
the Marine Transport Workers divi
sion of the I. W. W. were unable to 
cope with the situation and stood 
silently by while the raiders hurled 
their literature out of window. •

Reported That New York Evening: Mail Was
American Owned

. Mir The AwocUlfd I*r»a«> _ ,
NEW YORK, July 28.—The United States circuit court of appeals to

day arrirmed tho conviction of Dr. Kdwnrd Itumcly former publisher of the 
New York Evening Mail and Walter Kaufman and Norman l.lndheim, attor
neys, for defrauding alien property custodian un report of Mail's owner
ship. The three men were ordered to the Atlanta prison to serve sentence 
of a year and a day each. Itumrly and attorney were accusd of reporting to 
alien custodian during the war that the Mail was American owned whrn In 
fact the controlling interest was owned by the Imperial Gcrmato government. 
They were convicted Deccmlier, 1920, after the .Mali rhanged hands................

WOODROW WILSON SAYS CIVILIZATION 
NEEDS SPIRITUAL REDEMPTION IF IT 
IS TO SURVIVE IN MATERIAL WAYS
Former President Writes Caption “The Road 

Away From Revolution” in Atlantic Monthly

Milane Theatre Opens 
Next Thursday, Aug:. 2 

With a Fine Picture

Musical Carnival Day 
Not Financial Success 
* But All Enjoyed Day

Rain Insurance Prevented Jupiter 
I'luvia From Attending.

Musical Carnival Day, while not 
the financial success anticipated, of-* 
forded a good time to a great many. 
The atheltlc events, handled entirely 
by the Seminole Athletic Association, 
went off without a hitch. This organ
ization has again proven its ability to 
handle nITuirs of this nature and as
sisted considerably in making the a f
fair a auceeas. “ Voluminous" Victor 
Check, preaident of the association, 
kept things moving until the Inst 
event on tho program was concluded.

The moonlight dance was u suc
cess in every particular. The hall 
game between Sanford und Del-and 
icxultcd in a 0-0 tie. Many thnnks 
are due the Sanford merchants who 
contributed tho prizes. Tho follow
ing individuals also deserve specail 
mention for the great amount of time 
an detfort they put In to make the 
day a success. Schellc Maine*, b- R- 
Wilaon, Dean Turner, John Gillon, S. 
M. IJoyd, Fred W. Ball, E. A. Ball, 
and E. D. Mobley.

Rain iniurance had been taken out 
to coyer expenses but despite the fact 
that'll rained with! nhalf a mile of 
lake Mary not a drop fell there. Such 
» sthe perveraneea o f old Pdulvlua.

The Milane Theater which will 
open August 2, will furnish to the I 
theater-goers of this section n first- 
class modern up to date play house1 
in every respect.

The line of pictures to be furnished 
nre among the very best produced in 
this country. They have arranged | 
with the following large producers 
for service:

Goldwyu 'Cosmopolitan, United Art
ists, Metro, Fox, Pathe, Associated 
Exhibitors. Hodklnson, 1 .Itch man's 
and several others. '

The opening picture is a.Goldwyu 
Cosmopolitan production • mid was 
shown in the larger cities only for 
two dollars.

This is the first showing south of 
Atlanta, a pre lease picture, a pro
duction that went big in the large 
cities where shown as any picture re
cently given the public.

The policy of the management will 
be to give to the people such as they 
want in entertainment and at prices 
that enn Ik- afforded. When the 
prices iff admission are lifted you 
may rest assured that you will he 
given value for every extra penny 
I hut may lie added to the regular 
prices. Our regular prices will be :ir> 
mid 10 cents specials in proportion as 
to the cost of production.

The picture you will see Thursday 
at the opening is a special feature, 
shown in Atlanta and Hirmingham nl 
fifty c«;nt* for adults and twenty-live 
for children.

You may rest assured that your 
comfort will he looked after in every 
possible manner. Order will Ih* pro-, 
served and nothing rowdy will he per
mitted by any one. The opening of 
this most comfortable and up to date  ̂
theater fills «  hmg needed und de
sired place in our city and county. 
Regular programs will Ik* printed and 
same will give weekly attractions and 
each will have the price plainly print
ed so at no time will there be any 
chance of embarrassment ton arriving 
at the box office. Everything will be 
done to look after your comforts and 
make it pleasant for you.

During the winter seasons we will 
furnish you with road shows which 
will !>e high class. We havesrv" a‘ 
New York connections through which 
wo will hook attractions and this 
means that you will sec every thing 
that conics Into the-state 0
without leaving Sanford.

An up to date theater in an up to 
date town is what wc will furnish and 
wc will appreciate your patronage 
and support. . . ______

You can buy It for less at Church- 
well’s and tonight and Monday they 
Intend to show you even though you 
might be from Missouri. The specials 
on dress ginghams, percales, Indian 
Head and other goods quoted in the 
Herald today will prove the truth of 
their assertion. *

BOSTON, July 28. 
dent Woodrow Wilson, writing under 
the dipt inn. "The Road Way From 
Revolution," for the August number 
of the Atlantic Monthly, sounds a 
note of warning thnt our civilization 
cannot survive materially unless it 
he redeemed spiritually.

This is the first lime since his ill
ness that Mr. Wilson has made public 
his views upon present day problems 
in the United States ami throughout 
the
in permanent form between covers.

“ In these dreadful and anxious days 
when all the world is at unrest ami 
look which way won will, the road 
nhihul seems darkened by shadows 
which portend dangers of many kinds. 
It is,”  snys the one who commanded 
the ship of state during the world

lllr  Thr A»»,irl»lrrt I'rtM )
Former I’ resi- capitalism under one name or anoth

er thnt discontented classes every
where draw their Indictment."

Everywhere, be says, there me I Courtesy is the keynote of the Lit- 
thoughtful men who believe that capi-1 ||,q|, Cafeteria says the advertise-

IN H00SG0W

ENGLAND
I If

PONSI
Tl»r A*«orln(r«1

Ct.EARWATER, July 28. — Ira 
Holmes, and Charles Gerkln held ns 
susperts in conertion with the hold
up of the paymaster of the Cummer 
Cypress Company at Ivu'oochee June 
0, when four robbers escaped with 
$11,700, who sought reduction of 
bond in habeas corpus proceedings 
here today must remain in jail un
less they enn produce $20,000 bond 
each, Judge McMullen ruled, refusing 
to reduce IhiiiiI.

FOUR KILLED 
IN R.R. WRECK 

NEAR QUEBEQ
Transcontinental Has 

Bad Accident From 
Collision in Fotf

(III Thr A.«..rl«lrU I’ rraa)
QUEBEC. July 28.— Reports re-1 

reived here stated four men hnd been 
killed in a railway collision on east- 
bound Transcontinental train near 
I'ickard this morning. Unconfirmed 
report said three victims were bag
gageman, engineer, and express 
agent.

MONTREAL, July 28.—Head o f
fice of the Canadian National Bail- 
wavs confirmed reports that collision 

merit today und the elegant menu for ■ occurred this morning m ar I ickar.l 
Sunday dinner is given herewith. It nnd four men had bee. killed. Meagre

sue system .......    -. means that courtesy is also mingled details indicate the castbound pas-
“ Is it not true," the inquiry eon- j with good things to eat as well and senger train collided wit i a n g i

The Vnhlez Grill makes a specialty 
o f Sunday dinners and Manager Falk 
and his good wife are always on the 
job ready to see that you get wlmt 
you want. They know how to make 
you feel at home and the excellent 
menu arranged for tomorrow will fill 
the inner man with that- satisfying 
food that nines your enjoy your meals 
even in the summer time. That nice 
cool place to eat—the Valdez Grill. 
See the Sunday menu.

TO GERMANY'S REPARA
TION MEMORANDUM HAS 

BEEN DRAFTED

lali.i mis indispensable to civilization, J 
hut lie goes oil to nsk: "Is the capi 
talistie system unimpeachable?"

tinucs, "that capitalists have often 
se eniedlore gnrd the men whom they 
used ns mere instruments of profit.

you gel nil of it at the l.u-ltelh. in n fog.

W I L L  EXHAUST
Every Means of Reaching Agree

ment in Full Accord With 
Groat Britain

l l l l  The .tasm-UIri! I’ rraal
BARIS, July 28.—The French nota 

to Great Britain, in reply to British 
suggestion ns to joint Response to 
Get many’s reparation memorandum 
was said authoritatively today to 
have been drafted with the determi
nation to exhaust every means of 
reaching full accord with the British.

world. They will he preserved P'O ’ ical and mental powers it
was legitimate to exploit, ought w« 
not to seek a way to remove such o f-1 
fonscs and make life itself clean for [ 
those who will share honorably and 
cleanly in it ?

"The world hns been made fori 
democracy. There need now he no | 
fear that any such mail design ns that ^till- Mii|) t't rum- uni m'K

war, "only common prudence that we j entertained by the insolent and igno. -.
should look about and attempt to as
sess the causes of distress and tin- 
most likely means of removing 
them."

Then, avoiding partiss-vi ns in' 
analyses the existing state of Ameri
can civilization, llie writer goes brief
ly to the root of the matter by mak
ing essentially what is a icligious ap
peal for a better understanding be
tween the "haves” and the “ have 
riots." .

"Real ground for the universal un
rest," he asserts, "lies deep at the 
sources of the spiritual life of our 
time, and lends to revolution."

The cause

raping it. utiles* everything we have 
built up is presently to full in ruin 
about us, ami the United Slates, as 
the greatest of democracies, must un
dertake it.

"The road that leads away from 
revolution is clearly marked, for it is

..........................  , dclined by the nature of men ami of
of the Russian revolu- organized society.* It therefore

TWENTY ONE MEN KILLED 
BY EXPLOSION IN COLLIERY 

NEAR SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND
JACK DEMPSEY

JTERRIFIC EXPLOS’N MEETS FIRPO
POLO GROUNDS

FO R  SOM I

ant Ilolienzollrrns nnd their counsel-, . . . . .  m i t o iM f .
............... prevail ................ IIP, K IK K  I I A I )  I IK K N  (  A I IS IN I .

........entry ........... . >■ ' ■ » . *  ^
world safe against irrational revolu- M i l l  H im *
lion. That supreme task, which is 
nothing less than the salvation 
civilization,*now faces democracy, in 
sistrnt, Imperative. There is no es

PARIS, July 28.—Delivery of the 
French note is only awaiting word 
from Jlrussi-ls that Belgian note to 
Ixindon is also ready. The French 
roniniuiiication will la* delivered by 
beginning of next week whethedr the 
Belgian note is ready or not. The 
chances of rewelding entente with 
Great Britain co-operating In effort 
to obtain guarantees for payment of 
reparations by Germany arp thought 
to la- better than at any time since 
lahst January. Both Poincare and 
Itnldwiii lire declared to have shown 
every disposition to make every pos
sible sacrifice.

lion, which he cnlls "the outstanding 
event of its kind in our age,' wus in 
hi» view a “ systematic denial to the 
great body of Russians of the rights 
and privileges which all normal men 
desire ami must luivg. if they nre to 
be contented and within reach of hap
piness."

What has this to do with America? 
“ It was against capitalism," he de
clared, "that the Russian lenders di
rected their attack, and it is against

hooves us to study very carefully 
and very candidly the exact nature of 
the task and the means of its accom
plishment.

"The sum of the matter is this, 
that our civilization enn not survive 
materially unless it Ih- redeemed 
spiritually. Here is the final chal
lenge to our churches, to our political 
organizations and to our capitalists 
To every one who fears God or loves 
his country."

FLORIDA’S STATE TAX MILLAGE 
FOR THIS YEAR IS 11 1-2 MILLS,

UNOFFICIAL INFORMATION FIGURES WOMANS CLUB RUIUDING ^
Obtained From State Comptroller’s Office Late

Yesterday
• ■ . - —

TALLAIIAHSKK, July 28.—Official I mice o f the increase is shown In the

Twenty-Eight Men Entombed 
By Ex illusion Which W iih 

Terrific Blast
(Hr Thr \»»oclnlrd l*reaa|

SHEFFIELD, F.nglnnd, July 28.— 
Twenty-one men -.lieHetfeil to have 
been killed by an explosion in Multl.y 
colliery. Fire had been musing trou
ble ill the workings for some weeks.

Twenty-eight nu-n were entombed 
by the explosion in the Malthy col
liery where fire hud been causing 
trouble several weeks. Terrific nu- 
ture o f theexplosion made ntiy opera
tions to gel in communication with 
tin- men impossible for some time hut 
rescue parties nre on hand ready to 
start as soon as conditions permitted.

One hundred men were working In 
the mine at the time of the explosion, 
twenty-eight of them of the fair end 
of gallery near the fire. The force 
exerted along the gallery by the blast 
hr Aught down such quantities of 
stone, coal and ust as to cut off 
twenty-eight miners.

IIIf Thr %aat*rlwlr«l Prraal
NKW YORK, July 28.— Champion 

Jack Dempsey will meet Luis Angel

LONDON, July 28.—Opinion that 
Great Britain evidently will be oblig
ed to send its own reply to Germany 
without co-operation from France 
an dBelgium is strengthened by tho 
latest reports from Paris. Some ob
servers, however, hope thu attitude 
of Belgium, aim of which Is described 
by diplomatic correspondent of Daily 
Telegraph ns "ullempt to bridge the 
gulf between British and French 
standpoints" may keep the allies to
gether to maintain a united front to
ward Germany. «

INQUIRY FROM RUS
SIA ABOUT LOCATIONS

IN HANFOHD FROM Ill 'S 
. * SIAN FARMF.RS

Firpo of Argentina ill fifteen round The ClianilH-r of < oininerre is in 
light to decision for world's heavy- j receipt of an inquiry fro inn party in 
weight championship nl Polo Grounds Khnrkouf. Russin. who ndvlse* of his 
Friday. September 14, Promoter Tex intention to locate in Florida. He is
Rickard announced. Prices will range 
from three to twenty-five dollars, 
lowest on record for heavyweight 
rhunipionsliip l.out and half that of 
IJeiimsey-CnrpcnUcr tickets.

Sunday dinner at the Seminole is 
always an event looked forward to 
with pleasure as they give you the 
licst* the market affords and then 
some. It is cooked just like mother 
used to cook it nnd lias that flavor 
that makes one feel at home. Per
fect service g.a-s with this elegant 
menu published today. Take your 
Sunday dinner at tlu- Seminole.

statement from executive offices fixed 
the state millnge for the year at 11'.4 
mills, this is three-eighths of a mill 
lower than the figures announced yes
terday and which were withdrawn la
ter in the*aftcmoon because of the 
discovery of an error in the figures.

TALLAHASSEE, July ^ . - F l o r i 
da's state tax. millnge for this year 
‘will bo l i f t  mills, according to unof
ficial Information obtained from the 
state comptroller’s office late yester
day. This is seven-eights of a mill 
more than last year's mlllage which 
totalled 10 5-8.

Dosed on last year’s assessed valu
ations In the state of $421*448,616, the 
new millagc will bring the state an 
income of $4,848,067.71.

This year's Increase^ever the fig 
ures for. the prcccdii^ycar is account
ed for by a jumprsin 3-8s In the mil- 
Inge fqr general revenue purposes, 
which wan boosted from 6*4 to 6 7-8, 
according to tho figures. The hal

. \

half mill levied for tick eradication 
under the act o f the legislature this 
year. An increase of 1-4 of a mill 
for the state luiard of health is offset 
by «  reduction in the prison tax of 1-4 
of a mill.

A comparative table for this year 
alfd last follows:

General revnue, 1922 64  mill*, 1923 
6 7-H,

State school tax, 1922 1 mill,, 1923 
L mill. .

Pension tax, 1922 24  mills, 1923 
24  mills.

State Board of Health 1922 1-4 mill 
1923 1-2 mill.

State Road Deportment, 1922 1
mill, 1923 1 mill.

Prison tax, 1922, 3-8 mill; 1923, 8 8 
mill. .

Tick eradication, 1923, 4  mill.
A statement giving tlui millage as 

11 7-8 was Issued earlier in the day 
fropt the executive offices but later 
was withdrawn* when it was discover
ed that an error had been made In 
the compilations.

BUILT FOR GROWING NEEDS
Of the Sanford of the Future by Untiring Efforts

of the Ladies

The Woman’s Glgb of Sanford held 
an informal house warming Friday, 
the occasion lieing in the nature o f u 
celebration on the completion of their 
new elufi house. These feminine de
votees ( »  civic advancement are to bo 
rnngratqDitcd on putting 'tovet* what 
WAR apparently At the beginning an 
Impossibility. Starting on the pro
verbial shoestring they have financed 
by work, wlnsomeness and wlnnfhg 
Ways,-one of the most attractive club 
houses of Its kind in the stato and In 
which every citizen of Sanford takes 
just pride. The architecture is- Span
ish, unique In design. Sptclous as
sembly halls and numerous commit- 
toe room* make It particularly adapt
able for Club meetings and conven
tions. Culinary arrangements pro
vide facilities for handling collations 
incidental to social functions. ‘ The 
furnlnshings of the Interior o f the 
Club has been delegated to numerous

committees, all of whom report splen
did progress in their efforts to secure 
linens, silver, chlnaware, etc.

Mrs. It. E, Tolar, preaident of the 
Woman’s Club, Mrs. Earnest Gallo
way, chairman of the building com
mittee, the executive committee and 
entire membership arc to be congrat
ulated on their Initiative which result
ed In the construction of this club 
house, a beautiful monument to their 
untiring efforts.

The old building has been completo 
ly remodelled and the succesi of this 
venture la due In a great part to the 
progressive and artistic ides* of El
ton Moughton, Hanford’s architect 
who has accomplished the Impossible 
In building architecture— taking an 
old building and remodelling It econ
omically and making a complete new 
And roost artistic building out oM t.
' As soon as the work on the outside 
of the building Is complete In order

interested principally nl lieekeeping 
and has asked for full particulars re
garding the industry as it is carried 
on around Sanford, nnd in addition 
there nre several inquiries general in 
nature. The letter is couched in ex
cellent English, and Hie Inquirer is 
without doubt a man of eduention^and 
knowledge of this country. .

While inanities have been received 
by the local Chamber from Hawaii, 
Sweden, Wales, South Africa and oth
er foreign places this is lhe first that 
has come from the Bolshevik country. 
Innsmuch ns nearly every Russian 
romiug to this Country in reputed to 
have sonic of the late Czar c ertown 
jewels, it mny In- that if this individ
ual has any of these jewels in his 
possession, he might tempt one of the 
loonl • celery growers to swap some 
of his land for them.

that a good view can he obtained .*f it 
the Woman’s Club intends to get out 
h spccisl edition of the Herald at 
which time the building will receive 
n full and complete description and 
nil of those who had a hand In. the 
work.

All of the guests at the informal 
reception Inst night went Into rhap
sodies over the new building and were 
unstinted in their praises for the 
women and all thsoc who had A hand 
In the metamorphosis of the old build
ing Into the new structure that takes 
its place among the fine new edifices 
that are giving Sanford such a repu
tation over the state Afltavlng such a 
remarkable growth along every line.

It would seem to those who Inspect
ed the building last night that no-da- 
tail has been overlooked and from front 
entrance to the kitchen the fine audL 
tqrium, the stage for entertainments, 
the gallery, the assembly rooms and 
dressing rooms and the entire struc
ture is just right and the new build
Ing will undoubtedly be classed among 
(he most complete for work and tha 
most beautiful from the buUder*a 
point of view in the state.
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Fine quality Nainsook, Satin 
utrfycd Teddy, value $1.50, at

Extra fine grade of Batiste 
Gowna. Pretty lace trimmed 
and tailored at—

J  ND
Special prices ou.Petticoats 

nnd Costume Slips

First Street

i'+jQ
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MRB. FRED DAIGKR. flbclcly Editor
Phone 217-W

r * m  kata a i r  frlrnila a la ltla* r n  
— If rm m  are eolkc I i r n k r r f  « r  rm a la i 
k a a r , « r  If r n  ore retrHolplafc, w rite  
■ eoalal r « H  la  this rfranrltwral, a lr ln *  
Oatolla, nr  Ir lrrk aa r Ihr llrw . l l  w ill ’
l»e n rea llr i l f r r r l i l r l .  '

SOCIAL CALENDAR

^ aiiirov taaiij^ fil.lHU Dig UJUKf Hi |
Aa'.atuls were hire. Sweet, Mrs. 
Jones, Me. nnd Mrs. Loch, nil of I.nke 
Mnry, A . C. Jones, Euro nr
Hrrnary, N. It. Robinson o f Sanford 
nnd many others wore over, all re
porting n good time.

THE SALFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, J C lY  .^1923  

At  Wif Jlfr I ii* ta  ta W  W t a  ta  ta  f

Friday— Informal house warm Ihr of 
I the Woman’s Club from 8:30 to 11 

p.‘ ni'. r! ir •
iUW fm -t_____j^ r .—

I Among the business .visitors in tho 
.City Substantial, , yesterday from 
Tampa, wa*-J;-p. Jfnrthrn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roll and Miss 
Perrio I.ce Hell ami Master Jack Roll 
are spending a few days in Jackson
ville.

Mrs. Whitman Caldwell and. non 
nnd brother Erbin Seay, left yester
day by motor for Hastings, Fin., 
where they wero met by her father, 
Dr. Wnltcr Sony, going from there 
on to Jacksonville wljcyr they will 
spend several weeks ns‘ the guests 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Seay. They were 
nrcnmgfntrrt ns far an Hastings by 
Widcman Caldwell and Joe Caldwell.

James Crosby o f Euifls'winrnmnhg 
the business visitors In Sanford yes
terday.

For Florida: Partly cloudy ta  
tddny and tomorrow, with ta  
local thundershowers. Ml

ta
t a t o M i i c i M h i t a i a n

TEMPERATURE
.hit* i;

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Harvard lenvc 
tomorro wfor New York where they 
will purchase new fall stock for 
Yowell Co.

Dr. and Mrs. IT. II. McCaslln and 
Mr. imd Mr*. J. II. McCoalin spent 
yesterday most plcasnnlly nt Coron
ado Reach.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Gibbons of 
Wavarly, Fla., arc spending n short 
time in Sanford nnd are plcnnnnlly 
located at tho Montezuma,

• Mr. and Mra. Alfred Robson spent 
tke afternoon ahd evening here yes
terday cn route to Tampa, HL Peters
burg and other points on the West 
Coast. ' .

Mr, and Mrs. John C. Smith nnd 
Master Wilson Smith motored to 
Tampa yesterday where they will 
spend a few days combining business 
and plcanurc.

I, F. Thomas of Jacksonville 
been the guest of her sister, 
I. Holly, is now the guest of 
R. Savnge nt her home on 
mue. __£1

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Winters and J. R. 
Callan of Chattnnoogn, Tcnn., arrived 

the city yesterday for u brief so* 
arc stopping nt the Mon-

Mrs.. C. G. Roland and daughters, 
Misses Ethel nnd Jessie Roland, who 
have been the guests o f Mr. nhd Mrs. 
G. L. Bledsoe nnd family, returned 
to their homo in Hartford, Ala.'

ENTRK NOUS BRIDGE CLUB.
Entertaining in her usual charming 

nnd gracious mnnncr, Mrs. J. G. Rail 
entertained nt bridge nt her home on 
Park avenue, the guests being the 
members of the Enlrc Nous Bridge 
Club.

All kinds o f summer flowers were 
artistically arranged in baskets and 
vnsen in the rooms where tho card 
tables were placed.

The tally cards were also floral dc- 
signs, and when scores were counted 
after nn absorbing gamo of bridge, 
the price for high score among tho 
club members, n dainty fan, was won 
by Mrs. Donne Turner. Tho guest 
prize, n bridge act, wont to Mra. 
J. G. Sharon. .

Chicken natnil sandwiches, stuffed 
tomato salad, relish nnd mint iced tea 
were served nt the conclusion of tho 
game.

Mra. J. G. Sharon nnd Mrs. F. J. 
Gonzales substituted for absent club 
members. The club members pres
ent were Meadnmca Harry Wilson, 
R. J. Holly, Deane Turner, B. F. 
Whltncr, S. O. Chase and E. I). Mob- 
Icy. •

JACKSONVILLE, July £7.—Tho 
maximum nnd minimum temperatures 
in representative cities furnished by 
the weather bureau from records com
piled at 9 p. m. last night follow: .

Cities
Atlantic City ....
Atlanta — ......
Boston ..............
Buffalo ..... .
Chlcngo .............
Cincinnati ........
Dcs Moines _____
Kastport, Maine
Kansas City ....
New York .........
Pittsburgh ........
St. Louis ............
Toledo ...........
Washington ........

Max. Min.
__ HO 04

TO
.....  78 00
.... 70 60

CH
68

82 04
....  G4 60

8<J 70
___ 80 60

78 66
__  80 68
__ 78 60

82 62

Mi ta  Ka ta
ta

IE ta
ta

’AN ta
ta
ta

Norma Tnlmadgc nnd Lew Cody in 
'Within the Law" tonight.

NOTICE STOCKHOLKPH 
’ INGt

MEET-

Tho annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Sanford Truck Grow
ers Inc., will be held nt the Court 
House Wednesday, August 1st, nt 8 
p. m. All stockholders are urged to 
bo present. 102-Frl-Tuo

The Congrcgntionn! Christian En
deavor Society arc giving n tacky 
social nt Mrs. Robinson's corner of 
11th street nnd Myrtle avenue. Ice 
c*fciim and cake will be sold during 
the evening. Come ami do your pnrt. 
• 101-2tp

Mary Turner's plan of guining re
venge for a wrong by keeping with
in the bounds of the lnw in a scheme 
o f blackmail finally lost its charm 
when love entered her heart and con
verted evil into good.

Norma Tnlmndgc was never lovelier 
thnn she is in “ Within the Law.”

Also International 
day old.

News only one

And tonight the guesta o f honor will 
bo Dr. King nnd family nnd will ace 
“ Within the Imw" without cost to 
them, the trent being on tho house.

Wutch for next week's program us 
It will contain some real pictures.

LAST D A Y -SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS
For the liwt day of our Sale we offer the most startling; valuca of. the whole aca.spn. The pric
es on Ihla merchandise is practically below coat, but we are mtcrificing theae Roods to make 
room for our new Fnll stock which is now beginning to arrive, lie here early for these excep
tional choice bargains:

DRESSES
All frocks, both cotton and ailkn, to go nt 
reduced sale prices, but here are .'I specials 
that can't be beat:

No. -About 20 Voiles and Organdies, 
values up to $14.50, at

$5.00
No. 2.— 45 French Voiles, Normandies and 

Swisfics, values up to $1G.75, at

$7.95
No. ,1.— Special lot of Peggy Paige Dresses 
in Canton Crepe, Frou Frou, Foulard and 
Wool Crepe materials. Values from $45,00 
to $50.00. Lust day only—

$19.95

MILLINERY
Still left a choice selection of good Mid

summer Sport lints in white 
and colors, at

$2.95 — $3.95 ,
Values to $0.95.

Pretty Street ami Dress Huts in Leghorns, 
Straws uml Combination Materials, at

$3.95 AĴ  $4.95
Values to $8.95.

IScnutifnl Patterns Hats, large uml med
ium shapes, uny lint, your unre

stricted selection nt

m. WHYAWOfth 
•S AN’S CLUB?
t a
k c i n i i P i n i i t a f t B i i n r z .  rj

“Thr aim of your woman's club la 
to mako your own town bigger, bet
ter nnd more livable." .

In tho ten years o f its life, the 
Womnn’a Club of Hanford haa shared 

i largely in the following endeavors: 
t ftoucht and paid for its first home 
and the prcw n fclnb 'lo t,‘
1 Hold Red Cross Christmas Seals 

every year. • • f,.’ • ■ • ■
Took the initiative in tho organiza

tion of the local Red .Cross Chapter.
Stood back of all war-time projects.
Arranged community ChristAias 

trees.
Initiated community singing, chorea 

work gind brought talent of note.
Drought a series of War Lectures.
Brought ChsuUiuquns two years.
Worked twice for Increased mill-

•- •» i .
age for school tax.

Collected tho money for the 
ford White Way.

Rained money for nn increase 
teachers’ salaries. .

Did the first work toward depot 
beautification. .

Has sold mnny hundreds of shrub.” 
ami ornnmcntaln for Hanford homes.

Held nn Arbor Day nnd set nienty 
memorial palms.

Held study classes of state and na
tional laws.

Held health crusade In schools, and 
better babies contests.

Organized nnd collected for ceme
tery improvement for threo years.

Built, equipped and managed n 
school lunch room for two years.

Hcdpcl put home economics course 
In High school.

Started fund for n band shell.
Held n milk campaign.
Through Mra. C. M. Derry, a valued 

member, obtained the g ift of the Rob
inson Spring property from Hon. M. 
O. Overstreet, thereby conserving for

San-

of

k k  M  h  k  *  W Vfc n  Mi

1 FLORIDA FACTS ”
a   ^
C Mineral production In ta 
ti Florida Hu reached above Ml 
a the 18,000,000 mnTk annual- ta 
e ly in recent years. Mi
a Bali clnye are found in bn 
a tho state possessed of white ’ Mi 

ta burning qualities, which arc Mi 
Mi refractory and of high plaa- M- 
tji fctiq||y. Tljo ,clfpf./« widely, ;ta 
ta distributed in ccnlrnl penin- Mi 
Mt milk Ftoridk bcl6b commcr- Bn 

dally-prntfared, in I’ utnnm Mi 
IM and !,*kb count!to'. ta
St Mort* than eighteen mil- ta 
Mi lion bricks ycnrly have been ta 
Ml produced, in addition to tilo, Mi 
Ml drain-tile and fire-proofing ta 
ta brick. Ms
Mi - ta
h  la  k j h i M  in  M  N  fci

W EEKLY WEATHER
AND CROP BULLETIN

»
overflowed. The setting o f straw
berry* plants continued; and ptcpnrd* 
tions for fall truck was active wheqp 
the aoil was' sufficiently dry. Early 
sweet potatoes arc In market.' Cit
rus trees are in good condition) tho 
fruit in developing nicely and it la 
holding well. Tho weather was most
ly favorabio for the setting o f ptno- 
applo slips. Some heavy rains yore: 
Madison. 2.4; MonUccilo, 2.0; Glen 
St. Mary. 3.2; Quincy. 2.2. nnd Tal
lahassee,'2.7 Inchon. Tho heaviest In! 
the central division wns Ocnln, 4J& 
inches. Figs nnd poenna are doing 
well. The minimum temperature at 
Tensacola, 02 degrees, was the lowest 
of record for July; it occurred on the 
20lh. r -

VHINE CITIES STAGNATE
WITH FRENCli IN  RUHR

i n *  . I n n - 'u l r d  P rc » s t
STRASBOURG, Germany, July 20.

of Alsace- 
the inland

Hlrntisbaurg, capital city 
Tstrrnine, nnd JVfnnnhcini,

. . . a
----------T O N I G H T ^

NORMA TALMAD
-••a n d -

LEW. CODY
— IN—

“WITHIN w
LAW”

Mary Turner'a plan of Cll. 
venge for a wrong by kccoiwl 
In th « bounds „ (  i h, M  
nehemo o f blackmail fina||y ^  
charm when love entered Ik* i 
and converted evil into ^  } 
mn Tnlmadgc was never W 
than she is in "Within 0* 
Also—

International Ne
Only One Day Old

tho future one of the beauty spots of j([)j 
Seminole county.

Took the Initiative In the organize- 
tlon of u Pnrcnla-Tcachcr' Assi»cInlioii 
for the Sanford public schools.

Contributed yearly to the Florldn 
Chidlrcn's Home Society.

For several year:, the club has done 
work in the city parks.

Has aided in every community ac
tivity which has needed n helping 
hand, wlth'nn especial interest in the 
Ferdol-Laughton Memorial Hospital.

The above does not cover many 
worth while departmental efforts, but 
does bespeak in n general way what 
tho Sanford Woman’s club haw done 
and-is trying to do to make our town 
bigger, better and more livable.
• Drop in on us Friday evening front 

eight to eleven and sec our new home.

For thr Week Ending July 23, 1921.
The weather was unfavorable dur

ing the forepnrt of the week, espec
ially orcr tho northwestern portion 
of the northern division, namely, 
Madison, I.eon, Quincy, 
nnd adjacent counties, where 
fall wns heavy; Uio latter part o f the! 
week gave leas rnjn, but the hot sun 
hid n scalding wlfoct on some late 
corn. The rainfall’ Wds not ho heavy, 
and it was less general in tho control 
nnd snu(hc:u divisions, although tho 
soil has ample molxleurc. High wa
fer is ngnln prevalent, howover, over 
much of the Evorg’ades section ta 
the disadvantage and loss of some 
crops in the immediate vicinity of. tho 
Everglades. The condition of cotton 
in practically unchanged, except thni. 
tho fair weather, or, nt least, tho 
less rainfall, eiiahicd farmers to work 
grassy fields; not much more will be 
done, however, in that line. Com- 
nlninta of weevil, grass, rust, nnd 
shedding feat vie nil reports; the crop 
is exceptionally poor. Several "first

Rhine jporl which Is the chief com
mercial center of Baden, both nro 
suffering greatly today nn a result of 
the continued French occupation of 
the Ruhr. Freights on tho river nrc 
virtually nt a standstill, and the

Jeffenton,jlourj!<t traffic o f other Unys in no 
the rain-i „  , . ,____more. Hence docks nro deserted nnd 

holds empty. .
Strasbourg’s factories

Why don’t the miners rule that no 
man can be a union official unless 
ordinary people cnti pronounce bis 
name?

REDUCTION

3  B IG  E X T R A  S P E C IA L S
UNDERWEAR

V * EXTRA SPECIAL 
Black Hhoor Chiffon Hose, 
regular $2.50 viiIuch, Satur
day only—  •

$1.89
Kayacr Slipper Heel IIohc,—
Black and Soul Brown, $3.50 
regular at—

$2.95

GLOVES
About 150 Paint of Kayscr 
Silk nnd ChitmobteUe Cloven, 
Regular length and gauntlet. 
Colors, white, grey, black, 
brown and beaver. Values up 
to $2.25. Saturday only, at—

98c

yjbtrtti 

—
The Poatofflce la Next Door to Ub

Saturday and Monday 
35

• . * r |J l Pg * #* 1 .
Octagon BbajH!, 15-jewel, 20- 
ycar gunriuitec, 11-Kurnt gold 
filled Watches, Original price 
$21.50. Special—  * *

$9.75

DIAMONDS
The finest blue, While Wcs- 
nelton, ranging from 1/4 Kar
at to 1 1/2 Harold, averaging 
from $250.00 to $350.00 per 
knrut. We arc allowing

1 0 %
Off the above prices

We carry a large . stock o f 
Hamilton, Wallhnm, Elgin 
and other standard makes of 
Watches, nt reduced prices.

CUT GLASS
Hnnd-painted Chinaware, Sil
verware and a large display of 
the famous Bulova Watches, 
specially priced. .

os" wore marketed during the 
week; tliey entne from Lake and Sum
ter counties. Considerable bay was 
saved, nnd much enrly corn wns har
vested; late corn was damaged ir 
some instances by high tempearture 
—badly "fired" to quote reporters. 
Cane, peanuts, velvet beans, nnd 
sweet potatoes made fnir to good 
pnogress, except that cane nnd other 
crops in the Everglades are subjected 
to rnther high water— some lands

are almost
all closed down. Tho canal connect
ing the city with the ,Rhine b  filled 
with idle ships. ♦There is little activ
ity »•: the railroad yards, and few 
trains crews the bridge. Tourists havo 
turned to other routes, where travel 
is easier, and not subject to military 
interference, nnd th? local hotels nqd 
cafe.i arc empty. With its 300,000 
inhabitants, Strasbourg is in a nad 
plight, and cm 
rerted .orphan.

In Mannheim miles nnd miles of 
warehouses are closed and guarded 
by French soldiers in hcbrrts nnd 
khnki flHd uniforms. Hundreds of 
idle ships nnd barges line the canals 
nnd the hanks of the huge inner har
bor, whilo the extensive nrilrond yards 
fire filled with dead locomotives and 
freight cars.

Tho streets o f the city are relatively 
deserted. Hundreds of factories are 
working only on part time, und the 
owner of every good automobile has 
rent it away in fear of confiscation 
by the French. Mannheim, with its 
population of a quarter of n million, 
is listless and fearful of the .ftuture, 
ami seems like a city that has gone 
to sleep. .

“ Where Will (he
Spend Klcrnily’ 

Subject

Sunday Night, Julyj
. at (he

Gospel Tent, Palrncl 
and Third

Tuesday, July 311
Dr. M. M. Martinson, frm|

bo likened to n dc-ii'iorida Sanitarium,
.vill apeak on

TIow to Live for He
Wednesday, Augt 

“Christ and Creationl 
Evolution”

Who wna tho first 
your creator, (Jod or
__ , t , . •

' Thursday, A
“Th<
*the

Friday, August 
“The GreatCH U R CH W ELL

BIG THREE DAY

IS IIOUNII TO AP I’ EAL TO PEOPLE WHO L IK E  TO SAVE

In our Shoe Department wo arc offering some excellent values, you can't afford to paM S ]

LADIES’ IILACK KID OXFORDS, per pair............................................. ’

15.00 LADIES’ OXFORD, Ton, trimmed in Itrown, per pair .............. ......................... **"

MOO LADIES’ E fiY IT IA N  SANDAL (W hite trimmed in red), per pair".

$6.30 LADIES’ ONE-STRAP PUMP, (black or brown), per pair .......r.........

M.30 BOYS’ DROWN OXFORDS, (sixes 2K  to 5P,>. per pair 1.....k ____ ______-

$S;00 MEN’S SHOWN OXFORDS, Dal or llln„ per pair " ........
$7.00 MEN’S DROWN BAL. OXFOBDS, per p a ir ......., .........................

$8.00 MEN’S BLACK KID BLU. OXFORDS, per pair ..............__________ 1 L 1 2 L — •

' ■ ---------------------------M  i l l /  _
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Sanford Daily Herald do. For instance the'ncw. Wefnluil'
Club la an example o f iHhI 
spirit o f go ahead. The women 
started to build at a time when thing* 
looked rather blue but they ncvci 
wavered. They were told they eoulc’ 
not make oyer the old club house Into 
a new one but they did. They wert 
told they could not raise the money 
but they did and they are. They were 
told that the location would not be 
suitable but it seems that it Is. And 
this fine little bunch o f boosters have 
built a building of which any city 
could,well feel proud. They'are the 
faminide part of the boo»ters who 
are making Sanford. ' We intend to 
build a real city here we will .know 
the reason why and nothing will stop 
that Sanford spirit that knows no 
poverty, no hard tlm cv no failures.

r —Agaiifst Big flddal

The Herald Printing Co.
K»v; k  K tn  in

' s r v pv ’ l  i c k  t o **
otic M A H ’, ------ >

m e p  or* his
c o r n s  Tonrrt

EUROPEAN PLAN . OPi
ROOM OUTSIDl aET On rof> oF 

VUH JEST o n c e - 
IH aA l  t i t  ALV 

NOtA \ -»— r—  •'pT TRY A HERALD1 WANT AD FOR RESULTS 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALp TODAY!M KKBM I T U B  ASSOCIATED FHKM

Th« Aaeoelatad Press Is «sclustv«1r 
•nt 1(1*4 to U s  uss for rspubllcatlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not other*lee credited In thte paper 
and also the local news published 
herein.

All righto of ro.publleatlon of special 
IlspsUhea herein are wise reserve*. 
Offleel KKRALD BCILDDvn. rh .se  ISO

Stuart—$00,510, in building permits 
issued this month.FREE SPEECH
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Don't you like your fine little city 
i — the best in the world.

-------- ---------------
The boosters o f Sanford intend go- 

' fng ahead and make all needed Im- 
1 provementa this Mummer.

.............o------------
And when winter comes the visitors 

to the city will know that they have 
arrived in a real progressive place.

■ ■ o ------
Congratulations to the Woman’s 

Club. They have accomplished won
ders in such n short time and with
little money. They are real boosters. 

----- o---------- -
Sanford is to hnve nn 18-holc mu

nicipal golf links. That enterprising 
burg is bound to hnve all the latest 
Improvements.—Tampa Times. 

----------- o-----------
»• Strikes in the hard coal i ml us try 
loom on the horixon again but we 
should worry in Fioridn ns long an 
the timber lasts. The price of coal 
has much to do with the rxoflu* of 
northern visitors early in the full.

----------- o-----------
According to reports-from the state 

capital there is u slight increase in 
the state taxes. We arc not afraid 
of thnt. A growing elty, a growing 
county ,a growing stale will nrrd 
more money. You can not have im
provements without spending money.

■ o-----------
A man who had an awful crush on 

Mabel Normand, the movie picture 
actress has been adjudged insane. He 
loved Mabel from a distance which is 
probably all tho better for the poor 
nut. He at least did not..have ..to

Suppression or restriction of free 
speech wns necessary during the war 
period, for military' nnd patriotic ren- 
sons. This necessity no longer ex
ists. Efforts to curb, thnt right us
ually meet with quick defeat.

In New Mexico, nn cdjtor dared to 
criticise a court. He wns sent to jail 
for a long term on charges of crimin
al libel nnd contempt of court.

Governor Hinkle gave a complete 
pardon to the editor in both cases. He 
said the court had infringed the right 
of free speech and the liberty of the 
press 'and that the editor wns only 
exercising his privilege ms n -free 
American citizen in saying what he 
thought, whether it concerned n court 
or any other institution, or any in
dividual.

All honor to Governor Hinkle, who 
must be a real American.—Tampa 
Tribune.

LAWS ARK MADE FOR THE RICH

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON C O ,^  ~

II. G.,Cross, a youngwfhiUMWM.flmi 
ployed by the state road Apartment^ 
maintenance camp here. The execu
tion will take place in the county Jail, 
between 10 a. m. and 2 p . m .

Johnson haa protested his inno
cence since hia conviction in the cir
cuit court here last month. Two ne
groes, however, have Identified him 
as the slayer. \

Cross nnd hia bride of a month had 
moved here shortly bcfoA; the mur
der from Albany, Ga.

‘The.total cvst.of the new Rouge, 
including bridges, dredging ,and right 
of vjaj/Jll festlniatci^ at $10,000,000.

»» ' , .|| jj; | I
Fort Pierce-pContraft [awarded for 

$400,000 r^vjr ImproYcnugits, work to 
begin at once. ...Valdez Grill...’

* • * i

Special Attractive Weekly Rates During the Summer Months 

SPECIAL TABLE d’HOTE DINNER SUNDAY, JULY 29TII

engineer," he writes us, "and am 
esteemed n thorough mechnnic as 
well ns executive nnd have had charge 
of several manufacturing plnhts as 
superintendent." We hnve nn idea 
thnt he is a good man nnd would wunt 
to buy n home here nnd, maybe, his

in Clny county, fumncinl provision, 

through county bond issues, etc., had 
been made for tho completion o f the 
road. ;tWith tho exception o f this 
small stretch the road is in good con

dition nil the way. Duvnl county has 
boy would grow up hero into future j recently voted a bond issue of $3,- 
citizcnship. Wo would like to have i 000,000 the greater portion of which 
thnt man nnd shall send him n m ark-'w ill be used »n State Rond No. .1. 
ed copy o f this cdltariay. Rut— there | Neither* thr State Road department

the

spend nny money on her.
—  .. ... o-----------

I pity no man because he must 
work. I f  he is worth his salt, he will 
work. I envy the man who has a 
work worth doing nnd docs it well. 
There never has been devised, nny 
law which will ennble a man to suc
ceed save • by the exercise o f those 
ijua lilies which hnve always lie on the 
prerequisites of success, the qualities 
of hnrd work, of keen intelligence, 
of unflinching will.

—Theodore Roosevelt.
—  ------o—

"Lost hangings" ure taking place 
over the state now. You will have 
to hurry nnd get your order in if you 
want to be hanged befose Janury first. 
One of the late ones is recorded from 
Gainesville yesterday when the negro 
who killed n white ninn in cold blood 
some lime ago wns hanged. He was 
taken to Palutkn and the jail there 
was assaulted but the mob wus 
beaten off by the sheriff nnd the law 
allowed to take its course.

The heroine in the * pictures 
other bight said: "The Inws are 
made for the rich" nnd she proved 
it by making money dishonestly but 
keeping within the law nnd engaging 
a good lawyer ull the time to defend 
her. This Is true nine times out of 
ten. The poor devil thnt hns no 
money and no friends ran he rail
roaded to the prison camps any time 
Cegordlcss of his innocence or guilt 
nnd nothing Is said about it. The 
man with money commits the same 
crimes and is let off with a light fine 
or nrquitted because he can engage a 
lawyer to defend him. And in today's 
papers we find the following to sup
port this theory and stories like thin 
are 4n the papers every day.,

A common bootlegger whVn’Vn'ught 
with the goods get n fine and n tail 
sentence. The brother one of the 
high officials in Washington was 
caught with several cases of whiskey 
on his yacht nnd wns arrested. Hut 
it was not called bootlegging—O, no 
■—not in his case. He was too high 
up Jn Official-Washington. It w«»|

ought to bo some agency in Gaines
ville charged with the duty o f pub
licity.—Gainesville Sun.
I All of thnt detail work should be 
taken care o f by your Board of Trade, 
Col. Hob. We don't know what we 
would do without our Chamber of 
Commerce thnt answers hundreds of 
letters- n day. It is their business 
and if you hnve no Chamber of Com
merce or Honrd of Trade you will 
hnve no town. -

ML'ST IIU II.I) ROAD NO. .1.

Enrl Brown, secretary of the Do* 
Ijind Commercial Club, in a talk be
fore the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce yesterday, detailed plans un
der way for the completion, nt nn 
asrly Hate,-of tho Htatc RoatL'No.* a, 
generally known as the St. Johns 
Scenic Highway. This road, with its 
laterals, Mr. Brown stated, will, when j 
completed, afford the shortest route 
into the heart of the state from Jack
sonville nnd north Florida points. 
Stnte Rond No. 3 has been designated 
a Federal Aid project and is n portion 

hat, , , ,, , . of what is' known as the Atlantic
not bootlegging. He was forma lv '^ , , , , ,  ,' ** Coastal highway
held and after a lot of red tape his 
whiskey wus confiscated but will 
probably be returned to him later on 
when tio one is looking. And at the 
end of the article we find the fol
lowing:

"He w'ns charged with trans
porting liquor within the 12 mile 
limit, lie wus not charged with 
criminally violating the prohibi
tion laws Inasmuch ns Mr. Barnes 
held there was no evidence of 
conspiracy nnd the seizure was 
made outside of the three mile 
limit."
There wns no evidence of conspiracy 

Imtuusc he was n rich man—that's 
all.

-----------o-----------
NECESSITY FOR PUBLICITY

I'ROSI'BRtTY REGARDLESS 
CONDITIONS.

Sanford la undoubtedly the great
est city In the country today. With 
no outside money to aid projects, 
with no millionaires to build our city, 
with tho loan years that come to ev
ery farming community, with the 
many reports of failures in other 
parts of the country, with the entire 
burden of building a city upon the 
shoulders of a few people, this city 
goes ahead and builds and builds and 

.refuses to listen to the tales of fail
ures that reach us from time to time. 

t'Tu ' * ‘ Sonfp/fl is UjO moat remarkable city 
 ̂ In the United States because it has

' been built with homo money made 
here from tho soil. It i* a remark
able city because it goes ahead and 
builds and does big things all o f 
which are absolutely dependent upon 
the efforte of home people and yet 
there Js not a city in the land that 
has such a bunch of boosters as San- 
fortj. They Just naturally know that 
they hava something here with which 
they can build a big city and they 

Jt—going ahead dcsplta all 
and if they ever do suc

ceed in obtaining a few millions of 
| } J ) RaoneyUromiotb** folks to help build

tfcerf is no telling Low much they can

W bdoi
diffietdr

We waht to see Gainesville grow. 
We want to sec it grow steadily, sub
stantially and surely but without a 
boom. We arc not much of n boom
er. During our long observation we 
have seen too many booms result in 
collapse. Like an uvrrbluwn blad
der they arc Amust sure to burst. No 
town or city should desire a greater 
accretion of people than it can ab
sorb or digest. Fortunately Gaines
ville has grown very substantially 
nnd quite steadily. From the small, 
sandy street town of a few years ago 
it is nuw a Iwnutiful little city of 
ten thousand contented people. It 
has the great and growing University. 
It has miles of beautifully paved and 
shnded streets, H is surrounded by 
a fine country. We ore ready now 
for more people.

There ought to be someone here 
whose duly It would be to answer 
the many inquiries that arc being 
made about this city and thiA.4)<)unty. 
Rarely a day passes that the Gaines
ville Sun docs not receive letters of 
inquiry and we are constantly send
ing out copies of the paper on re
quest People write for them—not 
because they want to subscribe fo r 
the paper but they want to know 
about Gainesville and about this sec
tion o f the country. We have before 
us now a letter from a man who 
wants to put his ton In the University 
and, for Unt reason, he wants to live 
here. We should judge from his let
ter that he is neither a' pnurfe/ jtpr 
a millionaire. " I  am a mechanical

-------

running via Savan
nah ami Brunswick, Ga. In Florida 
the road traverses Duval, Clny, Put
nam, Volusia, Seminole nnd Orange 
counties, terminating nt Orlando. It 
is between forty and fifty miles 
shorter via this route to Jacksonville 
from this section of the state, the 
East Coast route via Daytonu nnd St. 
Augustine, Mr. Brown said that with 
the exception of about thirty miles

or the Federal Government will be 
asked to appropriate n- dollar by 
Duval county. The latter will, how
ever, nsk thnt nny appropriations 
from these sources be used on Clny 
county portion of Slate Rond No. 3.

A t a recent conference held in Jack
sonville, which Mr. Brown attended, 
it was tentatively arranged to hold a 
good roads. meeting nt Green Cove 
Springs In September, at which dele
gations front nil sections along Rond 
No. 3 would be present. Assurances 
were given Mr. Brown, by Jackson
ville people that there would be n 
large attendance from that city. The 
Governor and members of the State 
Road department will also be re
quested to be present when definite 
arrangements fo r  the immediate 
roiwplctinn of this road enm be mnih*/ 
Stnte Road No. .'1 is the only road 
which can possibly Ik- completed be
fore the next session of the legislat
ure. I f this is done it will permit 
the department to announce at that 
session that it hns completed one of 
the major projects assigned to It. 
.That port Inn o f the road f ro m  Monroe 
bridge via Orange City has been pm- 
vided for in a bond issue voted Iasi 
week. Specifications call for a nine 
inch rock base and a three inch as
phalt surface.
* ----------- o-----------
NEGRO SLAYER OF CROSS

W ILL PAY  PENALTY TOD A ̂

Si
Daily Arrival of Florida Lobster and Shrimp. Banquets and Dinner Parties on sliort nolic*. { 
A ll Catering done by A. Fred Falck, one of Florida's lending chefs— While service exclusively! »

-  ’ il
*1.00 . M E N U , , . - *1.00 >|

■>'T 1Grapefruit* Cocktail l'
! .iBothge. Imperial or Essence .of Tomato en 

Celery en Branches Sliced Cucumber^,
Fillet of Sole, Jlciuanlude, Fommcs JuJicune..,..

. Choice ,
i/o Fried Chicken a la Maryland 

Filet .Mignon-Rossini
Stuffed Lamb Chops a la Nelson • '

Mashed New Potatoes Sweet Potatoes nu Ritz
Garden Peas en Creme Steamed Rice . •
Wheat Bread Corn Bread

Asparagus iTps-Viuagerette
Dessert •

Green" Apple or Peach Pie a la Mode 
Lillian Russell

Chocolate Pnrfnit Vanilla Ice Cream
French Pastry Genaisc Cake

Demi Tasse •

S S S S S k lS I l l l l lS I l lS IS IS S S S S lS I lS S R S S n R S in i l lN r S S n S S S B S S B S B S I IS S B S IB I IS S I l l lS S I I I
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GAINESVILLE, July "lArthur 
Johnson, negro, will be hanged here 
today for the murder February 21 of

Woman s 
o f Sanford, Fla.

Cjood SMoming / '
A good morning, one that Is good in every 

scns<*of the word, follows a summer night spent 
in cool, refreshing sleep.

1 » * *1 f i. k , '< . *f
Before.long you will need a pleasant sleeping 

’H ^i pcDeh 'Whifch will lot you get out of the s tu ffy
Such a porch pays dividends 

ith and the "pep” that comes from
) ‘K|(

■ i t l^ o u n d a M { L  |
I

Add a room to your home by building a 
screened; moscjultd-proof sleeping porch this 
spring. We can help with the plans and 
furnish the lumber, screens and other things 
you' will need.

HILL LUMBER CO.
Phone 130-

■ ■ l i b  H '/ m  d iih if i  i / i/

■■

■ ■

Congratulat ions

■■
ME

■ ■

upon the completion of your 
beautiful new Club House.

A notable achievement and 
permanent evidence o f  
enterprise and ability of 
women of Sanford.

P e o p l e s  R a n k  o f  S a n f o r d

S a n f o r d , Fl o r i d a

m M u d i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * !* ■ ■ I S S I l l i S I S R i iS S S S I

' ■' ' . •
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l«A CAFETERIAl

COURTESY IS THE

KEYNOTE

of any business success. 

We combine this essential 

with mnny other essentials. 

The result is a cafeteria 

where it is ever a delight to 

dine, lunch or breakfast. A t* ,'*31 , '
meal times think of us*

*  Dr. N. DoV. Howard Eat. Lot 6, Blk. S, Tr. 2 .—  ------- '
br. N. DoV. Howard Eat. Lot 7, B it 6. Tr 2 .............
Primary School, Lot 18, Blk. 7, Tr. 1 ...»----» . - » ------ ».»
N. 0. Gamer, E. 89.5* Lot 1, Blk. 7 ,Tr. 2 .......... ............
Ruth Garner and F. S. Daiger, Jr., Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. 2 
Ruth Gamer and F. S. Daiger, Jr., N. 15' Lot 3, Blk. 7, 

Tr, 2

!| JJO I

SUNDAY DINNER
I f

i f

JULY 29THj, 1 feoup
,'Thicken a la Creole

Hearts o f Celery 
Quen Olives

Sliced Cucumbers 
Mixed Pickles

RELISH
Hearts of Lettuce 
Sliced Tomatoes 

ROASTS
Roast Sirloin of Beef and Dish Gravy 

Braised Pork Ham, Apple Sauce 
Roast Chicken, Celery Dressing 

Baked Sugar-Cured Ham 
Fried Spring Chicken, Country Style’

ENTREES
Banana Fritters and Cream Sauce 

Macaroni au Gratin Candied Native Yams
VEGETABLES

Creamed New Potatoes Fresh String Beans Green Peas 
Buttered New Beets Garden Spinach Lima Beans 

Mashed Potatoes 
BREADS

Hot Buttermilk Biscuits Cornbread
DESSERTS

Pies _ Cakes • Puddings Custards
Peach Ice Cream, Layer Cake

Iced Tea CofTeo Milk Buttermilk

Lu-Beth Cafeteria
East First Street- -New Meisch Building

, ••*§•**»*****»#« I

..............**■**>

T 6  A L L  PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON PALMETTO 
• AVKNDE FROM SBCONIXSTREET TO FIFTEENTH STREET 

Notice is hereby given,that the construction of the Asphalt pavement on 
Palmetto Avenue, from Second street South to Fifteenth Street has been 
completed, and the completed work has been finally acceptd by the City Com. 
mission o f the City of Sanford.

The following’ is the final estimate of cost o f paving Palmetto Avenue 
20 Jeet in width from Second Street south to Third Street and 24 feet in 
width from Third atrcct south to Fifteenth street, with 2" of sheet asphalt on 
a rock base:
4244 Cu. yds. Excavation nt 40c .............................. - .................... 3 1,097.80
400 Sta. Yds. overhaul nt lc   .....» .....- ........ ............... ..............  4.00

8630 Lin. feet Curb and Gutter at 7Cc   .........................................  6,558*0
643 Lin. feet Flush Curb nt 33c ...................................................  212.10
286 Lin, feet Granite Curb reset at 16c..........................................  42.75

12559 Sq. yds. rock base laid nt 76c ....... .*......................     0,544.84
12412 Sq. yds. 2”  Sheet Asphalt top ut 09c ......................................  12,287.88

618 Sq. yds. Brick relnid on edge nt C5c ...................................... 401.70
96 Sq. yds. Brick relaid on flat nt 60c .........................................  47.50

662 Sq. Ft. 5" Concrcto alloy returns nt 24c .................................  156.48
887 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk nt I9c .....................r...................... ..........; 73.53

14 Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete nt $23.00 .... .................................  322.00
10 Typo A  Inlots at’42.60 _____________ a............... .............. 425.00
14 Type B Inlets at $32.60 ............... ............................. - ................  466.00

, 7 Manholes 4-0 ft. doep at $50.00 ........................... .......... ....... 360.00
2 Manhole* 0-8* ftrdcep fct $60.00 .... ......................~ .......120.00

3366 Lin. ft. Drain tllo nt $80.00 per M........................................... 208.80
2142 Lin. Ft. 12”  Storm Sewer at $1.02 ..................... ....................  2,184.84

Extra Work ..........._.............. » ........ ................. - ....................  305.37
7 Monuments at street intersections at $0.50 .................. ........ 45.50

Laboratory Inspection of materials .....................................!... 443-79
Legal Expense, advertising etc.,-2 per cen t...........................  718.95
Engineering 4 per cen t............... ,».....» ..................................  1,437.00

Mrs. J. J. Pardon, S. 36’ Lot 3, Blk. 7, Tr. 2 ...
Mrs. J. J. Purdon, N. 10’ Lot 4, Blk. 7,’ Tr. t  ...
Miss A. Trafford, S. 40’ U t  4, Blk. 7, Tr. 2...
Jo* Cameron, U t  5, Blk 7, Tr. 2 ________ w -
John Musson, U t  6, Blk. 8, Tr. 1 __ .*._______
J. B. Ray, U t  7, Blk 8, Tr. 1 .....................
Mary Blaine Fhelps, U t  8,-Blk. 8, T r , . l .........
Mrs, fct. W. Lovell, U t  9, Blk 8, ^Tr'l 
Jfthn.Muston, Lot 10, Blk 3, Tr. 1 L .:_ _ U - .-  
A. Aaffela, U t  1, Blk 8, Tr. 2 
A . Raffeld, U t  2, Blk. 8, Tr. 2
'A'. RJkffeld, U t  3, Blk. 8, Tr. 2 ' .....
Jennie W. ‘Lehman, U t  4, Blk 8, TV. 2 ...y..t.
S. S. Graves, U t  6, Blk. 8, Tr. 2 ................
Mrs, Mercy Roberts, U t  6, Blk 9, Tr. 1 .......
W. J. Thigpen, U t  7, Blk 0, T r 1 ...................
Conner Williamson, U t  8, Blk 9, Tr. 1 .......
Forrest U kc, U t  9, Blk, 9, Tr. 1 ........... ...
W. J. Thigpen, U t  10, BO*. 9, Tr. 1
Mary L. Leonnrdy, Lot 1, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 ......... ..................
Lean K. Morrison, 8. 14' U t  2, Blk. 9,'Tr 2 .................
Unn K. Morrison N. 20 ft. U t  3, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 ...... ....
Luther Y. Bryan, N. 44 ft. U t  2, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 .............
W. n. Singletary S. 32 ft. U t  3, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 ........ » . »
W. H. Singletary N. 8’ ft. U t  4, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 ........
Dr. N. DeV, Howard Est. U t  8, Blk. 5, Tr. 2  - — .......
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 9, Blk 6, Tr. 1 ...»................'»..........
A. R. & Mary E. Marshall, U t  10, Blk 6, Tr. 1 ........ .....
A. R. A Mary E. Marshall, U t  11, Blk 0, Tr. 1  .....»...’_
A. R.' A Mary E. Marshall, Lot 12, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 .......
M. t\ Robinson, U t  13, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 ............................
M. F. Robinson, N. 6 ft., U t  14, Bik 6, Tr 1 ........»,».._.
Helen Rose Blackman, B. 28 ft. Lot 14, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 ....
Helen Rose Blnckman, N. 4 ft. U t  16, Blk G, Tr. 1 ........
Florence T. Brndy, S. 29 ft Lot 16, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 ..........
Florence T. Brady (less E. 42' ft. of U t  16 and U t  16,

BUt. 6, Tr. 1 ....... ..........,............. ,........... .........»....
W. J. McBride, E. 77’ Lot 1, Blk. 6, Tr. 2 .....................  33
W. J. McBride, E. 77’ U t  2, Blk 0, Tr. 2 (less S. 14 f t )  19
Mory A. Schnll, S. 14 ft. Lot 2, Blk 6, Tr. 2 .............  14
Mary A. Schall, N. 26 ft Lot 3, Blk 6, Tr. 2 ....................  26
£  harlot L. Britt S 7 ft Lot 3, Blk 6, Tr. 2 .......
Charles L. Britt N. 29M ft. Lot 4, Blk C, Tr. 2
A. W. Smith, S 3',i ft. U t  4, Blk 6, Tr. 2  
A. W. Smith, U t  5, Blk 6, Tr. 2 ...... r ............
G. W. Rutherford, Lot 0, Blk 6, Tr. 2 ..............
D. B. Hodges, U t  7, Blk 6, Tr. 2 ......... .'........................  33
L. K. Sessions, Lot 8, Blk. 6, Tr. 2 ................    34.1
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 9, Blk. 7, Tr. 1 ...................  33
Mrs. W. A. Wniton, Lot 10, Blk 7, Tr. 1 .......................  33
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 11, Blk 7, Tr 1
Primary School, U t  12, Blk 7, Tr I ...
Primary School, Lot 13, Blk 7, Tr 1 ................ ..... ........ 33
IVimnry School, Lot 14, Blk 7, Tr 1 ..............»....»........  33
Primary School, Lot 15, Blk 7, Tr. 1 ......... .......... ......  33
Building A Lonn Asso., Middle 42' Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr. 2 ... 42
A. L. Betts, S iT of Lot 4, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 ............    8
A. I,. Betts. Lot 5, Blk 9, Tr. 2 ..............      33
J. J. Mausser, Lot fi, Blk 10, Tr. 1 ......................—........ 50
J. J. Mnusser, U t  7, Blk. 10, Tr. 1 ................ ..............  60
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 10, Tr. 1 ....................... 04
E. M. Galloway, Lot 9, Blk 10, Tr. 1 ...............    50
W. V, Wheeler, Lot J0uBlk.lO, T r .4  .................................W.
J. M. Garrett, Lot 1. lllk. 10, Tr. 2 ...
J. M. Garrett, U t  2, Blk. 10, Tr. 2
Alma Goertx, Lot 3, Blk. 10, Tr. 2 ....
Holy Cross Church, Lots 4 and 6, Bll

130.88 
*121.88 
121.32
209.5(1 1
183.82

65.14
128.67
36.76

147.06
209,55
183.82
183.82 
235.28
183.82 
183*3

; 183.82 
M83JB •
235.88
183.82
183.82 „

••■«*4t**»*«* 60 183.82 X>{o. 100.. 7:30 a.m.
— km 60 i. V:l8ff.82 xNo. 24.. 3:25 p.m.
............ 64 2«i.28 xNt>. 25.......... 1:30 p.m.
_______  60 188.82 x No. 101..

60
57
14
26
44
32 
8

33 
33 
33 
33 
33 
33
6

28
4

29

34.1

7
29.5
3.5

33
XT

33
33

188.82
200.55
51.47
95.58 

161.70 
117.64
29.41

121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32 
121*2
121.32 
1R.38

102.04
14.71

106.61

125.38
121.32 
69.85
51.47
95.58 
25.74

108.45 
. 12.87
121.32
121.32
121.32 
125.30
121.32
121.32
121.32 
121*2
121.32
121.32
121.32 
154.41
29.41 

. 121.32
183.82
183.82 
235*8
183.82

. .183.82. .

Total cost .... .*.......................... *>......!.................. ..... . $38,104.42
To bo borne by City 1/3 ......... .................... .............. $12,701.47
To ho borne by adjacent property ............... ...............  25,402.05
Additional cost of tho 30 foot pavement between First and Second streets 
over 24 feet in width:

177 Sq. yds. rock base at 76c ................ - ................... - ..... - ......... $ 134.52
177 Sq. yds, 2” Asphalt Top at D9c ................ - ........................ ..
40 Cu. yds. grading at 40c ................... ............. - ................. ........

Laboratory Inspection of materials ................ - ....................
Legal Expense, advertising *tc., 2 per cent ...».......................

Engineering 4 per r e n t ...............................- -------------------------

First Prrsbyterinn Church, Lot 1, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 
Mrs. O. G.- Willis, U t  2, Blk. l l . -Tr^B— » 
F. E. Roumillnt, Lot 3. B lk r il, Tr. 2 .................

10.00
4.07
6.69

13.18

Total additional cost .... — .. ........................ - ......... 8 310.60
To be borne by City 1/3 — ........................ ........... —....$116.53
ffo be borne by adjacent property .................- ................  234.06
Number o f feet frontage, 530.08 *•
Additional assessment per foot frontage, $0,430.
|>'or 30 foot paving:

Number of feet frontage, 630,08.
Assessment per foot frontage $4,1153.

To 24 Foot Paring:
Number o f feet frontage, 6316.4.
Assessment per.foot frontage, $3.6763.

K. T. W ILLIAMS, Engineer.
J3L R. TrafrordV Map of Sanford

Fact

C. L. Britt, S. 32 ft., Lot 4, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 ....................
C. L. Britt, Lot 5,411k. 11, Tr. 2 ......... ....... ...................
Louis Fleischer, Lot 0, Blk. 12, Tr. 1 ...............
Louis Fleischer, U t  7, Blk. 12, Tr. 1 .................... - .....
Mrs. C. G. Willis, U t  8, Blk 12, Tr. 1 ........................
Mrs, C. G. Willis, Lot 0, Blk. 12, Tr. 1 ........................
Mrs. C. G. Willis, U t  10, Blk. 12, Tr. 1 ............... 1......
It. B. Chapman, E. V4 of Lot 1, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 .............
It. U. Chapman, E 4  of U t  2, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ...............
Meisch Realty Co., U t  3, Bl|t. 12, Tr. 2 ........................
Mrs, C. G. Willis, Lot 4, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ........................
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ........................
S. M. Schwartx, U t  6, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 — ................ — ..
S. M. Schwartx, Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ......... .................
S. M. Schwnrtx, Lpt 8, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ......... ................-
Mrs. II. A. McCalley, U t  9, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ................ —
Mr. II. A. McCalley, U t  10, Blk- 13, Tr. 1 ................ ...

1

Nam* ' Description
A . M. DcForrest, U t  8, Blk. 4, Tri 1 ............................
M. F. Robinson, U t  7, Blk. 4, Tr. 1 ................  —
M. F. Robinson, U t  8, Rlk. 4, Tr. 1 .......   -
M. F. Robinson, U t  9, Blk. 4, Tr. 1 ......... - ........ - .........
M. F. Robinson, U t  10, Blk. 4, Tr. 1 ............. ......— —
T. E. Wilson, U t  1. Blk. 4, Tr. 2 , --------------- ----------
T. E. Wilson, tbt*2, Blk. 4, Tr. .................... .......
T, E. Wilson, U t  4. Blit. 4, Tr. 2 ---------------- ------------
Odd Fallows Building Asso., U t  4, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 .....—.»
Odd Fellows Building Asso., U t  6, Blk. 4, Tr.‘ 2 !»'»»...»
F. P. Rlnes, U t  6, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 -----------------------------

Frontage.
Final 

A s s e s s m e n t

F: P. Rlnes, N. W of U t  7, Blk. 4, JTr. 2 ...»......
R. G. Stockton Heirs E. 86* of S^4 U t  7, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 
R. G. Stockton-Heirs, E. 85' U t  8, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 
Sarah M. Estebby, W. <W’ U f  9, Blk. 6, Tr. I  .»
Sarah X. Esterby, U t  10, Blk. 5, (Tr. 1 ----------
T. E. Wilson, U t  11, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 ’.-----------------
T  E. Wilson, U t  12, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 — r~---- --
W. R, Do Free, U t  14, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 — »-*~— ■
W. R. DuPree, Lot 14, Blk. 5, Tr, 1 ------- --------
H. Ephrenspergcr, U t  15, Blk. 6, Tr. 1
H. Ehrensperger, U t  16, Blk. 8, Tr. 1 ------------- -
C. H. Smith, E. 63 ft. U t  1. Blk. 5, Tr. 2 --------
C. H. Smith, E. 66 f t ,  U »  2< Blk. 6, Tr. 2 .»»„.»*..
H. Ehrensperger, U t  4, Blk. 6, Tf. 2 » —
H. Khmusptrpr, Let 4, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 ..
H. EhrensperJ'r, N. 1/4 U t  5. B ^ '8  TV *  ^

117 $441.49
37.12 162.76
37.12 182.76
37.12 1Q2.76
37.12 162.76
43 186-81
84 135.81
83 13&.81
83 195*1
44 1 145*1 ’
84.6 141.98
10.5 67.90
10.5 67.90
83 136*1
33 121*2
43 " 121*2
44 121*2
43 121*2
S3 121*2
44 141*4
S3 ' 121*2
46.6 130*8
84 121*2
43 121*2
33 121*2
43 . 121*2
8.25 80*3

Mn«><•tAWUi

C. R. Berner, U t  1, BUt. 13, Tr. 2
B. T. Corey, U t  2, BQt. 13, Tr. 2 ..................
B. T. Corey, U t  3, Blk. 13, Tr. 2 ....................L . j* .
I, . D. Rhodes, U t  4, Blk. ,13, Tr. 2 .......... ............. ...».
J. C. Higgins Heirs, U t  6,.Bik. 18, Tr. 2 ....
J. N. Gillon, U t  0, Blk. 14, Tr. j l .....— :..*»
Meisch Realty Co., U t  7, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 ........ .........
Meisch Realty Co., U t  8, Rlk. 14, Tr, 1 — ...... ....
Wm, A. Parker, U t  9, Blk. 14. Tr. 1 ............ ..............
Mrs. Fannie B. Robbins, W $3 ft  U t  10, Rlk. 14, Tr 1
Orin II. Stvnstrom, U t  1, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 ------- --------- --
O. D, Farrell, U t  2, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 — ........ —
Herald Printing Co., U t  3, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 ....... y........»
Seminole Realty A  Investment Co., U t  4, Blk. 14, Tr. 2
Meisch Realty Co., U t  6, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 ......... ..............
Meisch Realty Co., U t  7, Blk. 16, Tr. I ..................... .

“T

Meisch Realty Co., U t  8, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 
Meisch Rcplty Co., U t  0, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 »c,.,..»
Meisch Realty Co., U t  10, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 -----
Park, A ll ’ Blk. 15, D .  2 ....................... .
Meisch Realty Co., U t  6, Blk. 16, Tr. t ...----
Meisch Realty Co-gLot T, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 -------
Meisch Realty Co., U t  8, Bill. 16, Tr. 1 --------
Meisch Realty Co., U t  9, Blk. 16, Tr. 1 -----
Meisch Re ulty .Co., LoVlO, Rlk. 16, Tri 1 »*...»
public School, U t  1, DU*. 10. Tr. 2 ...........
Public School, U t  3, BDu 16, Tr. 2 4» » . .
Public School, Lo* 6, BJk. 16, Tr. 2 „ „
Public School, U t  6, Blk. 16, Tr. 2 ----

The‘above and fotegoir\g final aaeeaamenta are payable without inter
est <pp to SEPTEMBER 1, 1923, and from and after said data special assess
ments will.be payable only in tan equal annual instaUmenta with Interest at 
8%  per annum on all deferred pay men ts*

Witness myshand as City Clerk and tha Seal of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, this 27th day o f July, A . D. 1923.

(S E A L ) LJLPIIIL IPS ,
7-28; 8-1-4-8-11-16-18-22 City Clark.

WE AR£ EQUIPPEDT0 DO GOOD PRINTING

33 121.32
33 121.32
74 272.05

124 465.80
261 970.54

50 183*2
ou 1 chj ,o*<
04 235.28
18 60.17
32 117.04
50 183*2
60 183.82
50 183.82
60 183*2
60 183.82
50 183*2
60 183.82
no 183.82
60 * 183*2
60 188*2
60 188*2
60 183*2
50 188*2
64 235.28
60 183*2

. 50 183*2
50 183*2
60 183*2
64 235.24
50 J 88.82
60 188*2
50 183*2
60 188*2
04 235.28
60 188*2
60 183*2
60 143*2
60 183*2

• GO 188*2
114 419.10
GO 183*2

• 60 ' 183*2
64 285.28
60 188*2
60 183*2

204 070.64
60 183*2
60 183*2
04 235*8
60 183*2
60 183*2

114 410,10
60 . 183*2
60 183*2
60 184*2

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1, 1924 

South Bound

Arrive , 
83........ . 2:36 a.m.
2 T „„»...»
89....».»». 2:26 p.m.
85....... . 6:63 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive

!o. v l:42*a.jn.
Ip, ...Nix^a.m.

4^  t y n . 1a* .
Mi

....UROO'i

Trilby Drimeh
Arrive

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
3:40 a.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Depnrts 
2:03 a.m. 

13:05 p.m. 
8:62 p.m.

Departs

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

yNo. 157______  3:55 p.m.
No. 21......  2:45 p.m.

xNo. 168..........  J -
No. 22.... .

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive ,

xNo. 126.........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..........

Departs

6:30 a.m, 
7:10 p.m.

Departs

3:40 p.m.

g— Daily, except Sunday.

TIRESMTIRES!
We have just closed a Tire Distribu

tors contract with the Oldfield and 
Mlchlin Tire Factories that will per
mit us to furnish you these celebrat
ed tires at less than wholesale prices 
cn some of the same quality tires. 
Ol.DFlEI.D ovsrslxe and MICHKL1N 

Regular CORDS
30x3*4 ....................................  $11.25
32x4       20.80
33x4    21.95
32x4 M, .............. 1.....................  28.00
33x4 V4 ................   28.30
33x5 ................... v................ 31.90
35x5     35.80
30x6      60.25
38x7   85.75
40x8 ‘ ....................................... 110.50

These prices ore cash.
Trurk Tire owners note carefully 

and supuly your needs for tho coming 
srnson now. Prices subject to rhnngo 
without notice. These tires are av
eraging their users 23,000 miles. We 
guarantee our products.

RAY BROTHERS
PHONE 548—HANFORD, FLORIDA
7-21-24-20-28-4t

* TO THE MEMBERS OF THE W OM AN’S 

CLUB OF SANFORD
* i  i

CONGRATULATIONS!!
i 'i

We wish to extern) to you our heartiest con-
. . ■ ; s . ■ ■-

gratulations and good wishes. You have done
H  ‘ ‘ t ■ ■* _

S nobly well in giving us a club house that 
would be a credit to a city ni#ny $n^8 larger
than Sanford. It is a splendid achievement

• %
and we are proud with you.

.’ 1

A COMMUNITY BUILRER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. W1IITNBR, Cashier

Lionel Bony more, Wm. H. Thompson mm) William Collier, Jt4
in a Cosmopolitan Production 4

’ • E N E M I f c S  O F  W O M E N * *  _  J
..........  hy GoJiwyr\‘ Ct»m oPohton  i

M l a NE  /HKAfin:, AtlGtJisT ANtt* tilIRD

Hanson 6t
$ 1,295

A light weight, snappy, six-cylinder toui*ing car—every specifica
tion a quality unit—embodying the latest features of economy, detail
ed and finished in a high-grade way, and sold at a resonable price.

Test cars have been on the road since December, 1921, from tJae 
mountains of Pennsylvania and New York to the sands of Florida. 
The result is a car that will surprise you in Power-Easy Riding-Econo
my-Comfort. It has been thoroughly tried out and tested, and found 
worthy of the name it bears. Deliveries now being made.

MOTOR— LateHt deHiirn, Rod Soal Continen
tal, GO horsepower.

CLUTCH— Borg & Beck.

pARBURETOR— Strombcrg.

TRANSMISSION— Durston, Timken bear
ings.

STARTING, LIGHTING, AND IGNITION—  
Autolito, latest type.

- S P E C I F I C A T I O N S -

WHEELBASE— 115 inches. 

AXLES— Timken, front and rear. 

STEERING GEAR— Gommer.
>

LAMPS— Drum-now design. 

UNIVERSALS—Spicer. 

UPHOLSTERY—Genuine Leather. 
TIRES—31x1 Cord.

A  marvel o f easy-riding, silently-gliding beauty nnd power, operated at a cost so unusually 
low that It will be n never-ceasing gratification to the owner.

---------------- — r --------------------------- *--------------- ?------

!

■
f

S'

1

OTHEIV MODELS
H:

Hanaon Sperial S ix ..........'$1,295
Roadster.. 1,250

Hanson Special 6 Sport...... 1,395
Hanson Special Six 4-Door 

Sedan, fully equipped ....^1,595

GOB^Six;
70 Big Six Sport Touring 1,050- |
Big Six Roadster .........1,)
Big Six Sedan, fully 

Equipped
* All f. q. b. Sanford
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GOLF
BOW LING

TENNIS
BOXING

O F SPORTS
R. L. SHIPP, Editor

KIWANIS TAKE DECIDING GAME
OF SERIES FROM THE ROTES

% . ■ --------  ̂ i

Heavy Hitting of Lane, Overlin and Steel Respon
sible for Defeat’of Rotes

nndon a ‘ fielder's choice by Lane 
scoring on Stcolo's single to left.

In the Rotes second turn at bat 
they fairly shook the confident K i
wanis o ff their feet when Rosebro

BASE BALL  
F O O T  B A L L  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

B ASE B ALL NEWS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Ed. Lane's stellar hurling combin
ed with heavy hitting of himself and 
his team mates was too much for thd 
Rotes yesterday afternoon nt the i>th 
Street Pnrk and they dropped tha de
ciding gnme of the series to tho Hi- 
wanis by tho score o f 8 to 0.

Dr. Stevens, on the mound for the 
Rotes, was found fo r  twelve safeties 
by the Kiwanis including one double

by Overlin. Stevens had the best ofk ft
Lane in strike outs, Lane only send
ing five Rotes back to the showers 
while Doc Stevens sent eight back to 
the bench Via the strike out route. 
Iloth gave two passes each.

The Rotes first up were unable to 
do any scoring in their chance nt hat 
while tho Kiwanis ktarted o ff with a 
tush, Overlin doubling, taking third

ilTho KiW /in!i:>ilheir o f th»J.‘ 
second, jtfst fdr revenge, sc bred fOut 
runs on three hits, a pass and two

T  1 I Ierrors.

P A I G E  B U I L T

$1065
/.«. h. factory

Driven member 
o/clutch utli/ht 
leu  rhon 3 hi Jo*.

W h y  Jew ett n ev e r  “stalls,”  
“je rk s ”  n o r  c la sh es  G e a r s
YO U  can change gearo in a Jewett as faBt as 

you can move your hand— or as slowly as 
you please. N o  “clash”  is heard— aixl you never 
“miss." You can even drop from “ high”  to 

• “ second” at 30 miles an hour. Let up the clutch 
pedal as last as you can move your foot, and 
Jewett neither jerks nor kills its motor.

Such superb handling ease comcslargcly from 
the new Paigc-typc Jewelt clutch. Its driven 
member weighs less than 3 ^  pounds, one-third 
the usual weight. So it stops spinning instantly 
— adjusts itseli tospeed changes quickly—helps 
you change gears. And the six clutch springs 
instead of one, and twice the friction surface
of the ordinary clutch, give the smooth,gradual 
engagement which prevents jerking or motor 
stalling. Please try Jewett’s case yourself.

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

__________________ jm
The Rotes didn't scefc any mure 

until the fifth when Rosebro doubled 
scoring Britt who had singled nhcad 
nnd then scored himself on Henry's 
single.

In the third the Kiwanis aided an
other tulley to their list when Gardner 
Hinglcd, took second and third on wild 
thrown and scored on Hill's mi pa of u 
throw to third.

The Kiwanis scored two more in tho 
fifth, whcnjfoore was walked, took 
second when the catcher missed n 
pitched hall nnd scored on Ov-»rlin's | 
single. Overlin was advanced to sec
ond and. third on Lane's single nnd 
scored on Bert Steele’s single making 
the Kiwanis lust run of the game.

In their half o f the seventh the 
Roten attempted a comeback which 
fell short two runs. Rosebro made 
his second double of the game and 
was advanced to second when Charlie 
Henry was hit by n pitched ball scor
ing a few minutes inter when the left 
fielder muffed DuBose’s fly.|

Box score:
Kiwanis

AB. It II PO A E

. Florida Stale Lesgue
^tjrlnndo 7, Daytona 1, 7 innings. 
jQndonUiwn lb, Tampa 3.
St. r c i? j> 0 , Lakeland 0-8.jGV

I t• T  National League ...
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati |-t, Hlj innings 
BiAton 5, Pittsburgh 8. .
'Philadelphia 3,,St. Louis 2. ‘
New York-Chlcngo, wet grounds.

American League 
Washington 10, Boston 7. 
New York 7, Philadelphia 3. 
Only two games scheduled.

*4
8*
ini
8*4
84
8a
84
84

8-4 84 8« 83 84 8 j r 1 8a

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

8n 8a 8a 8a 8a 84 8a 8a

8a
8*
8«
8i
84
8a
8n
8v

Did you see "Within the Law" Inst 
night?

I f  you didn’t bo sure nnd go tonight.

Overlin, e........ ....  fi O 3 fi 1 0
Lnnc, p........... ..... fi 1 4 O 6 0
Hutchinson, 2b .....4 1 0 1 1 0
Steele, hs. •.... ..... 4 1 3 o 1 0
Lloyd, ib ...... ...  4 (i 0 10 (i 0
Ilnumel, If...... .... 4 0 0 1 0 1
Hall, rf.. cf . . 4 (1 0 0 0 1
Moore, 3b........ 3 2 ot* 0 0 1 1
Gardner, cf. 1 1 0 0 0 0

— — — — — —
34 8 12 21 1> 3

* Itutury
All It II HO A E

Knight, lb....... ....  fi 0 0 8 0 1
Illttt, if. c...... 4 1 3 0 0 1
Kent, c., 2 b .... ...  4 0 U 7 *1*• ii

Itosebru, ns...... .... 3 3 2s 2 1 O

Hill, 3b .... ...  3' 1 0 0 0 Q
Henry, 2b,, e .. n 0 i 1 4 "0
II. Stevens, rf. *» 0 0 0 0 n
I)uHose, If....... ...„ 3 0 0 0 0 0
.Stevens, p....... . 4 1 1 0 0 1

— — — — —
31 0(5 7 1H 7 fi

Mnry Turner's plan’ nf gaining re- 
vengo for n wrong by keeping within 
the hounds of the law, in an scheme of 
Idackmnil finally lost its charm when 
love entered her heart and converted 
evil into good.

depart, leaving more room for those
who* remain.- i .  ,-iim J t i l

I f  the 'above story were true, and 
should be blaconcd before the world 
some mornihg, before .night nearly 
every man nnd woman In the Halifax 
Country would have gotten together 
nnd formed on organization to corit- 
bnt this destructive society. And i 
bat this destructive society. And it 
Is partly true. Its membership in
cludes all citizens who do not do their 
bit toward making this section at
tractive and in making its attrac
tiveness known to (he world.

In order tfiafc' ikln; pan-progressive 
clement niny^'be^-flUis’SVvftilly com
batted it is jnfjedful t jh p t^  progres
sive citizens ml work
ing together Th?T*MUtle9 apd tho 
advantages of the Halifax country 
should be made known to all the 
world.

There is no better mode of organ
ization nnd work for development nnd 
progress *thnn through the local 
chamber o f commerce. With 500' 
members putting their shoulders to 
the wheel the chamber of commerce 
can tell the whole world of what we 
invo to offer— it can paint a picture 
of the beauties and attractions of this 
community which will add thousands 
to our population nnd millions to our 
wealth.

Every citizen who docs business 
here, who profits by the growth nnd 
development should do-a portion of 
the work of making the advantages 
of tho Halifax Country known to the 
world, '.'Men build cities," nnd they 
build wherever they uro organized 
nnd working together for develop
ment. They do not nnd can not build

them Without organization *jid(.fon- 
cevttd effort; • *»,*i'I t ' *

booster
carted

You may be n booster at heart 
but you can not accomplish much 
by yourself. You must unit? with 
your neighbors and your combine 
strength will accomplish wonde 
You can easily unite with your neigh
bor by joining the chamber o f com
merce.

In a recent speech in Daytona, Col. 
William Jennings Bryan declared 
that 20 men organized nnd determin
ed could build a sizeable city, 4nd

. 1 • ’

village n great metropolis.
The membership drive of the chsm 

bqr o f commerce will bo on for fnuj 
tcd ldarrliox t week. During these fnitr 
xi, days you should sec that you arp f!) 

roiled as a member. Failure to Prm,|J 
will lend comfort and support to ifo, 
enemies o f development and proK! 
ross— it will stamp you as friend of 
i f  not n member, of the mythical non! 
progress society first mentioned in 
this editorial.— Daytona Journal.

_____________________k__________

■ i s H m H i m i H M i H N i t H i i t i H n n H H n n i i i i i n ,

i O u r  S e rm * ■ * i * f * - » i

Extends to Orlando nnd Daytona as well as the hundreds of 
bottles we put out in Sanford every day

ELDER SPRINGS W ATER

on account of its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
for Central Florida. It  is also recommended for use in bat
teries. I f  you are not drinking Elder Springs Water n ow - 
give it a trial.

PHONE 311—WE’LL  DELIVER

■
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[ Elder Springs Water Company ■ 
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And the honor guests tonight will 
be Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Chapman and 
will boo this fine picture without cost 
tc thym.

Also International 
day old.

News only one

GET FREE MEDICAL SERVICE

Score by innings:
Rotary .......... ........... . 030 020 1—(5
Kiwanis ....................... 141 200 X^-S

Summary: Two base bits, Overlin, 
Rosebro 2. Stolen liases, Rosebro 2 
Lane, Rnumcl, Steele and Hill, liases 
oil b a lls  b y  Lane 2, Stevens 2. Hit 
by bull Lane (Henry). Struck out 
b> Lane 6, Stevens 8. Left on bases, 
Rotes fi, Kiwanis 10. Umpires Sher- 
i f l  llund- Time of game, 1:50.

On The Second
Second

Every

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions arc,daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing; fn the world to 
the people’s daily wants. It is an expression of the ever 
pressing1 desire for news.

»The advertiser who uses the Daily Herald reaches 
people with his message at exactly the right moment.

i , ... ■ ,■ # ‘ ft ’ i* /*l‘ : "

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
newspaper advertising registers every second o f  the'

H jT i  t ' I I I

day.

It brings the seller and buyer together because it 
brings the right message at the right time.

There is no advertising medium so close to the peo
ple as the newspaper.

The Daily Herald places you in position to reach the 
buyers of tliis community.

lUllUaiBfllMHHUHHUlHMIUUaHMSaUUUUSmiRMnU

All Seamen Have a ftlQbt to Treat- 
ment by Radio While They Are 

on the High Seas.

The fur Hung cry fur help—1"S. O. S." 
■—lias long since, even before the 
World 'war, focused the attention of 
pro]das the world over on how wire
less 1ms tremendously lessened the 
do Hirers that befull men who gn down 
t «  tit*-sen tn slitpS,- Kewr lunrcvetv 
even (lie master niurlncrs, realize ns 
yet that nil seamen have a right to 
medical service by radio while at sen.

Surgeon Ocnernl II. 8. Cuuiitiliig of 
the public health service emphasizes 
that "even the expense of cull lug the 
service by radio from away out at sen 
Is borne by the radio companies, with- 
out-expense to shlp-or-Millor,"- This 
medical service Is really u sort of sub
sidy to merchant ships and sailors. A 
ronlory nnd n quarter ago. when con
gress established the piddle health 
service, tinder the title of the marine 
hospital service, It directed It to ren
der rncdlcnl aid to every American sea
man who applied for It. ami that for 
this cadi seaman should pay 20 cents 
a month. This was In 1708. In 1870 
the tux was doulded. In-1883 It was 
abolished. Since then all aucli aid has 
been rendered free.

TO WHICH W ILL  YOU BELONG?

An organisation^ with a member
ship of more than 600 men and wom
en of the Halifax Country has been 
perfected for tho avowed purpose of 
limiting the growth and population 
of this section. Every effort will be 
made to prevent additional tourist? 
coming hcref'those Who have already 
acquired the habit of spending n part 
of each year here will be urged to 
cense their visits, and all now build
ing nnd development will be dis
couraged.

Contending that there arc already 
too many people here, the closing of 
hotels and apartment houses is urged 
nnd tjie organization would impose n 
heavy license tax upon anyone who 
rents n room or n cottage to un out
sider who might possibly become in
terested nnd decide to locate in the 
Halifax Country,

An extensive publicity* campaign 
will be conducted calling the atten
tion of the entire country to the dis
advantages of the Halifax Country ns 
n pinco o f residence. , In this cam
paign great stress will bo laid upon 
every undesirable feature which can 
be discovered, nnd v îll be pointed out 
that in future tho organisation will 
permit no improvement whatever, 

* hut will work unceasingly to maku of 
{his section the ugliest, most disre
putable and undesirable locality . in 
thu state.

l ’hotographs of garbage dumps, 
back yards and slaughter pens will 
bo used to Illustrate the literature, 
while noncof the beauty spots, fine 
humes, and beautiful drives will be 
mentioned.

Thu organization is convinced that 
through its efforts furthef increase 
» f  population and nil development 
and beautification work can be stop
ped. I f  possiblo rrftiny of tho peo
p le 'already hero will be induced to

FORD TOURING CAR GIVEN AWAY
ABSOLUTELY FR E E ------------

On August ISlh, 1023, we are going to make some one n present of a Brand New Ford Tour
ing Car.

•

With every enrollment in the FORD W EEKLY PURCHASE PLAN , we are giving a ticket, 
nnd on the above date, all tickets will bo plnced in a box, and the owno&of tho num

ber drawn will lie entitled to this car.

HOW MANY TICKETS HAVE YOU?

If  you Have not joined this FORD W EEKLY PURCHASE PLAN, DO IT  NOW. I f  you have 
already joined, jou are entitled to an extra ticket for each additional Five Dollars paid.

Among those who have joined recently, arc:

P. I’ . Altistoii 
L. T. Acosta,
Miss 11. Austin 
Frank Akers 
Theu. Aulinu 
L. H. Brown 
Paul Burnham 
Hodgaon Ball
A. H. Beckwith 
L. D. Brown
It. C. Bower 
Sara M. Britt 
I*’ . L. Burdick 
J. G. Ball 
Alfred Berner 
Mr. J. Beck -
E. C. Bigier 
C. E. Betts 
Morris Benjamin 
Paul Bailey
C. X. Chism 
W. M. Colbert
0. M. Clemmons
L. P. Chittenden
B. D. Caswell 
W. M. Connelly
R. F. Crenshaw 
J. O. Clements 
H. B. Crenshaw 
Mrs. It. W. Coleman 
Mrs. G. T. Dyer
W. T. Dodd * .
S. P. Dutton 
I\ B. Dooley
C. L. Derby 
It. W.'Deane
It. It. Dens * 1
V. E. Douglass 
It. B. Dodson 
Miss M. Erickson
W. C. Erickson 
It. A. Frank
F. P. Forster 
Earle Field
T. Mu Fox '*
Martha G. Fox
1. B. Fischer 
H. E. Fuller 
Ralph P. Gobdspced 
J. M. Gallagher* *
Joe Gtinzalez “ l,:
J. M. Gillon
M. D. Gatchel 
Mrs. B. T. Bowser 
E. H. Housholder

W. C. Hutchinson
Jessie Hutchinson 
J, C. Hutchinson 
It. E. Herndon

__ I f: 1C Harris .
W. H. Hand 
It. J. Holly 

. C. M. Hand 
C. E.. Henry >
J. B. Jones 

'it. I,. Kennedy 
A. It. Key 
Mrs. M. Kronen 
Bert Long 
H. B. Lewis 
T. W. Lnwwton 
Forest Lake 
Paul Lake 
J. B. Little 
J; H. Lee •
Joe Lineheart
S. M. Lloyd 
Gl‘o. W. McRory 
F. D. McBride
T. D. McCullcr*
Tom Moore 
P. A. Mero 
It. Marsh 
C. J. Marshall 
Elton J. Moughton 
F. L. Miller 
W. L. Morgan 
T. E. Meredith 
E. Melson 
W. B. McBride 
Henry McLnulin 
Henry McLaulin, Jr.
E. V. Muller 
Gus Nordgrcn 
Mrs. It. N. Peoples
S. .Puleston 
W. It. Puleston 
J. J. Purtjon 
H .T. Pace 
It. C. Philips 
J. N. Robson, Jr.
F. B. Rincs
E. A. Humph 
W. L. Rumph 
Rive & Walker
F, P. Rines, Sr,
C. J. Humph 
E. S,.Itigney
T. A. Itivers '
Ivan II. Rubaw 
J. Schirard

T. G. Simmons 
Hal pit E. Stevens 
J. C. Smith 
D. W. Smith 

-C. C. Howard
D. W. Smith 
C. P. Stough
H. S. Sellcck 
A. E. Sj oh lorn 
Mrs. J. II. Sullivan 
(i. S. Selman
‘J. G. Sharon 
Lewis Shipp 
I). D. Smith 
Virgil Smith 
0. C. Stephenson 
Mrs. K. R. Stewart 
C. W. Stokes 
Mrs. C. W. Speer 
Mabel Saint.
O. H. Stcnslrum 
C. H. Stafford 
Lyda M. Smith.
Miss Maude Tyre.
M. L. Till is 
J. N. Tolar 
M. D. Tarbell, Jr.
F. W. Talbot
I. E. Taylor '
W. G. Tylor, Jr.
C. G. Tyre
A. Takach
L. L. Thompson 
Deane Turner 
Deane Turner, Jr.
W. E. Watson
C. L. West 
C. L. West, Jr.
E. C. Woodcock
M. H. Whitner
B. F. Whitner 

C. F. Williams 
Wight Bros Co.,
F. L. Woodruff, Jr.

W. C. Williamson
C. A. Whiddon 
Robt. WilLiunjs
Morris Wimbish i u» 
Millard Woodard .
J. M. Wa lace— —"— *
J. B. Will nmson . , ,
C. F. W H iam s 'U  L i f t
J. B. Will am*
Snpncer WaiuwVight 
C. O. Whittlo 
A. E. Yowell

EDWARD HIGGINS
ONLY THREE WEEKS TO JOIN- 

LINCOLN, FORD, FORDSON-

•BETTER DO IT NOW

-s a n f o r d , Fl o r id a
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BUSINESS :
DIRECTORY :

---------  m
Ton o n  find the » ■ •  of M  
every live Business Men. 
in 8enford in thie Colamn M  
each day. M

M
M t a t a t a t a M M i t a M

Quick Service- Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U ve pleaae yon, tell other*; If not, 
tell tu. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
• 17 Commercial Btreet— Sanford, Fla.

m  mi m  mi 1*0 m

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlngty.

FOR RENT
KOIt KENT—Store room in new brick 

building, good business location.— 
A. P. Connelly & Sons. 95-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished nnd unfur

nished npartments nnd sleeping 
rooms. Fcrndnlc apartments, under 
new management, Bishop Block, cor
ner First utroot nnd Pulmetto nvcnuc. 
— W. R. (Jrovenntoln, Manager, Phone 
231-W. ' 00-tp8
FOR RENT— Furnished connecting 

housekeeping rooms, ‘ with bath, 
also furnished room. . 813 Magnolia 
Avc. 98-0tp

Mr, nnd Mrav Couper Godwin have 
returned from a month’s vacation 
spent in New York stale nnd other 
places in tho northeast. Mr. Godwin 
resumes his run on the Clyde Line 
nnd Mrs. Godwin's smiling face is 
ngnln seen In the business depart
ment of tho Ball Hardware Co.

Also Tax Certificate No. 313, ilntcrt, have or rlplin lo linvo sotno Interest 
the fitlt clity of June. A. 1>. 1331. Imsl In mid to the Intnls hereinabove de- 

I lilt'd Hah! fprililnup In my office*, mid j actibed* therefore, you, Hnllio 1 ark* 
lii«* matin npiilleatlon for -Tax Peed I Iturst unit H, t*. I ’arhhurst are hereby 
to Issue In accordance with law,'Maid | ordered and required to be and appear 
eert llli-ule enihrnees Tim tullnwlnu d e - • before our soul circuit Court, at the 
serll.ed property situated In HcmlnoleI Courthouse In Hanford. !• lorlda, on the 
County. Florida, to-wlt: HWH o f 'a j r d  •*«>■ <‘ f July. A. I>. IS ia .unrtthen 
m :>h \V. or Hlver. Her. 19. Twp. so* and there make answer,to the hill of 
N. It. I I  K. a acre*. Tho raid land * eompliUnl exhibited aunlnst you. oth- 
iieltiK assessed at the date of thn Is - ! crwlse a decree pro confesso w III ho 
suanee of such certificate In the namo* entered nuitlnet you. 
of Unknown. Unless said eertlllcatesl And nil i>nrtles elalmthK Interest 
shall be redeemed ncenrdltiK Co law I tlm|,,r n,,|>ert N, Payne, deceased, or 
T « *  peed will Issue thereon on tho O|hnrwlso In and to tho lands aforo- 
30th day of July .A. P. 1933. said are hereby ordered and requires!

* »  to  h m  m  m  m  m ‘FOR RENT—3 
314 Elm Avc.

unfurnished rooms,
101-fitp

FOR SALE

FARMERS— You can gat scad bad 
frames and irrigation plugs at tbs 

Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfe

B. W . HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE------—AUTO-------- BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Rafnhllshrd 1BOH

Ural Estate, Loans nnd Insurance 
Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Are.

FOR SALE-^lioaier and Gaya' paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 Ran. 
ford Avc. 63-tfe

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers— — —— Floral Designs 

Annual and Ornamental I'lanta 

811 Myrtle Are.----------- Phone 2G0-W

SANFORI) MACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62---------- Sanford. Florida

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

( « ■ " ■
Cerda of Sanford'a Reput
able Prufraslonal Men, each 
af whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom- 
menda to the people.

Pa

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-a t-Law 

Over Seminole Copnty Beak 
IANFOKD -i- -:- -:- FLORIDA

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTOHNEV-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Bnlldlng
h^n f o r d  -:- -:- Fl o r id a

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECTReem 7, MlUer Bldg.

IAN FORD -t- FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAW YER

Court House

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One m*w five room huuso with hath, 
full Jot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$.'{,000.00--------------Tcfms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

70-tfc
M l)(,ES FOR SALE—Jusl unloaded a 

car of fine mules, for sale ^or 
trade. Come to see them.— Whlghnm 
A Benton, Sanford, Fin. !)7-litp
FOR SALE OK~RENT— House, after 

August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.
08-tfe

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment, 
modern. Phone r>GI-J, lOO-Otp 

IrOR" ftENY— Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, 3 for $25.00 nr 2 for $18.00 

per month. 1114 Enst Fifth St. 101-3tp 
FOR RENT—6 room cottage, also 

garage. Phone 4812. 102-3tp
FOR'KENT— Eight room house, West 

Third street. Interior newly decor- 
nteil nnd pnporod. Call phone 40-W.

102-dtp
FOR RENT—5-room house, $20.00.— 

A. P. Connelly A Sons,' 103-2tc 
FOR RENT—2 roomed furnished 

apartment, cool bed rooms, 202 
Pork Avc. 103-ltp

r U U N U -

FOUND— Florida license tag. Own
er can have same upon identifica

tion nnd paying for ad. Call at Her
ald office. 07-tfc

In I'lrrult Cnnrt nf the Sn n ilh  Jnill- 
rinl I 'lrrult of the Hlntr uf I'lurlitn 

In nml fur tkr ('minty n( Srni- 
- nulr. In ('hnnrrry.

N U T IfU  A M I  O I I » i : i l  III ’ I*CItl.lt 'A- 
T1UN.

Kmlly J. Hettwootl, Joined by her hus
band, Thomas K. Iledwnnd,

UomiiloltMin,
vs.

(Icorgo W. Jones and -----  Jones, Ills
wife, tin nine! I', Wood Kiel -----
Wood, his wife, 11. II. Kiimsay nnd 
the heirs, devisees, urnntees or other 
rlnlmuiils under tluorae W. Julies
and -----  Jones, his wife, llnrdner I*.
Wood anti ------ Wood, his wife, mol
It. II. Itnmsay, nr either or any 
of Umjo In and to the followlin: de
scribed property In the County of 
Seminole, State of Florida, to-wlt: 
The Mast half o f  the Northeast quar
ter and the Hast half of Northeast 
quarter of Houthensl quarter of See- 
tl<m Seventeen (17). Townshlp'Tweii- 
ty-one (21) South o f llntlKe Twenty- 
nine (29)' Hast, ami all unkiiowii 
parlies elalmlns no Interest In said 
property. «
To rieorge W. Jones, nml -----  Jones,

Ills wife, llnrdner I*. Wood .and -----
Wood, his wife, nml II. It Hainan} 
ami each of you If llvltia ami If dead, 
all parties elnlmlliK on Interest or In- 
terrstH under eat'h nml either of them 
severally or otherwise In nml to the 
fnllxwliiK described laud sltuatt* lo (lie 
f ’ouuty of Semlnolu ami Slate of Flor- [ 
Ida. to-wlt: ,,

Tlio Host half of (he Northeast 
quailer and the Hast Imlf of Northeast 
quarter of Southeast quarter of See-

W1TNI4HS my official si it nature nml 
seal this tho 23rd da>' of June, A. It. 
1923.
(SHAl.) K. A. DOIIOLASS.

Clerk f lr ru l l  Cuurt. 
Semlnolu fou n t } .  Florida. 

Ity: A. M. WHHUS, D. C. 
11-23-30-7-7-11-21-23-Ote.

In (hr f lr ru l l  Canrt, Seventh Judlrlnl 
t ’ lrrult, lu nml for Ihr County of 
Seminole Florida. In Uhnsrery. 

I ITA T IO N .
William A. Fitts. Sr., J. P. Davidson. 

Il.-ruld I'rlhtlriK Company, a corpora
tion. T. F. ■Powell. J. A. Williams, 
f .  It. Puffin, Howard Pcverlln, J. 
M. Wallace, V, f .  fuller, and Hlina- 
bi Hi Leonard, wldiiw nml only heir- 
at-law of N. H. Leonard, deceased, 

, Complainants,
vs.

Ilultlo Miller, (nee Payne) nnd 1>. A, 
Miller, her husband. So I lie Park-
hurst, (nee Payne), anil H. I*. Pnrk- 
hurst. her husband, nnd the helrs-at- 
law of Mary F. Hermloil (neo 
Payne), deceased, namely, W. II. 
liermloii ami Hva A. Herndon. Ills 
wife. f .  P. Hermloil nml Lillie K. 
Ih rmloti. his wife, Itohert ll Hern
don and Jessie S. Herndon, his wife, 
i». P. Herndon and Flnreiire llern- 
ilon. his wife, nml nil unknown 
hells, devisees, Icyjnlees, Kratllees or 
oilier elnlnmnls iimler Itohert N. 

Pa) lie. dei'easi'd, or uiherwlse.
Defendant s.

To Sallle Pnrkhui;st and H. f .  Park- 
bur si, San Francisco, Pul If nr it In:

To all parlies el itmliiK Interest nil- 
tIon Seventeen ( 17). Township Tweii- ,i,,r Hubert N. Payne. deceased, or 
t> -one i l l )  South of Itnnae Tw en ty - ] otherwise. In nnd to the fullowlnif ib'- 
nine ( 29) Hast. ! scribed lauds lying and helnu In Semi-

11 npi'arlnit from the sworn bill of I mile pnniil.v. Florida, to-wlt: South 
Kmlly J. lied wood, Jollied by her bus- half, ( S ' i )  uf the South half (H ' j )  of 
bund, Thomas J. •Itcdwood, h 
that you amt enrh of you art

to be and appear before our said f l r -  
etill Pnui'L-Ut I he fourlhousu In Sun- 
ford, Florida, on thn #th dny o f Au- 
aust. A. D. 1923, belli it the Aunust 
Hull* Day, ami then ami there make 
answer to the bill- of complaint fill'd

In this cause, otherwise n decree pro 
confess!, will he entered nKabist said 
unknown parties.
<ll Is ordered Hint this notice he pub

lished In the Sanford Herald, a news
paper published In Hemlnobi County, 
Florida, once a week for four consecu
tive weeks ns to the known parties, 
defuiidunl, and unco u Week for elitht 
consecutive weeks ns tu the unknown 
parlies, defendant.

WITNESS my hand and thn seal of 
the said circuit fou l  I mi tills the 8th 
dnv of June. A. Ik 1913.
(SHAL) l i  A. DOUOLASR,

Clerk of the Clrrutt Court.
Semlnolu Courtly, Florida.

Dy: A. M. .WKKKH. P. C. 
(Irnritc (]. llerrliiK.

Sollrltor nml Counsel 
for Complainants.

0-9-11,-13-30-7-7-11-31* S8-8-I-0 to

Hay— Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Mixed Peed—Hay 
OUR FEED IS SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT

CHICKEN

feed

V '

Now Is tho finny to feed for Inter egg 
production when prices are highest. 
Keep your hens in good condition now 
by fvudimr the host food possible nnd 
thus assist them through moulting. 
Then your hens will commence earl
ier nnd will lay longer than the olios 
not properly cared for during moult
ing period.

H IATT 'S  Poultry Feed js guaran
teed to ptense. "Your Money Back if 
You are Not Satisfied." A trial will 
convince you.

FOR SALE CHEAP—One <>()" r(dl top 
desk in good condition.—Hill Lum

ber Company. 101-3tc

Walls Gunn, the Alncnn youth who 
recently won the Georgia Slate Golf 
Championship has a youthful admirer 
hete in the ppysott o f Miss Virginia 
Smith who is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs, Douglass in the Hern
don Apartments. Miss Virginia is a 
neighbor of the Gunns in Macon and 
watches the result of the golf mntch- 

with much interest.

■l

es

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Dort car in 
good mechanical condition, also 

good tires, will sell cheap or trade for 
anything of equal value.—W. L. Har
vey, Box 352. 101-4tp
FOR SALE— Fine 

hens cheap.—W. 
352.

lot of I-cghnrn 
L. Harvey, Box 

ioi-4tp
THE SINGER SEWING Machine Co.

has a few slightly used machines 
that they will sell ut a substantial re
duction for cash or on easy terms.— 
T. M. Dunlap, corner 10th nnd Laurel. 
Phone 550-W, l»8-6tp;; w-102-ltp
FOR SALK OR RENT—Trucking 

land. I have hammock nnd pine 
trucking land developed,, partly devel
oped and undeveloped in Iowa City 
section for tttflo or rent. Write E. It. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 25th street, Miami, 
or sec Robert King, Oviedo.

BJ-d; w-tfc
Practically

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM

"I can simply 
ncy Pills gave

say that Foley Kid- 
mo relief from rheu

matic pains, und have not UHt*d sup
ports for the last six weeks <had to 
use two). the Itest proof you can 
have that Foley.Kidney Pills are e f
fective is this, that since they clcared_ 
my system of uric add, havo hetin en
tirely free of pain and depression," 
writes J. W. Hunt or, I.oa Angeles, 
Calif. Backache, Rheumatic Pains, 
Dull Headaches and tired feeling are 
quickly relieved by Foley Kidney 
Pills. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Ft) RSALE— Practically new type- 
writer, cheap. Address Box 427, 

Sanford. , . 102-4tp
NICK NEW 6-ROOM cottage, paved 

street. ’ Good location. Fruit trees, 
large lot, $500 cash, balance on easy 
terms.—A, P. Connelly & Sons.

103-3tc

FoR  SALE— Burlap for seed beds".
sec Sanford Furniture Co. 103-ltc 

FOR SALE— 6 acre celery farm, 2% 
acres tiled. Price ll.SOO".—E. F. Lane

103-3tp

W ANTED

____________ Glaaaw Daalf»*d
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
OpUdaa-Optw* striiit 

*1* But First Street Baafard, FU.

W. J. THIGPEN
i Real Estate
Irma u r a  auto insurance

WANTED—BOYS TO SELL THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF 8ANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOY8 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
WANTED— 2 or 8 nice furnished 

rooms, close In, rent must be reas
onable. Call Mr. Head at Telephone 
811. ■ 102-3tp
MAN AND” WIFE would rent small 
furnished apartment with garage. Ap
ply IL L., care of Herald. 103*ltp

Wight Bros. Depart
ment Garage Make 

Important Change
That Will Be of Interest to Their 

Many Customers nnd Friends 
Owing the popularity of the Bat

tery, their rugged construction and 
long life, and in an cffort'to furnish 
their customers with, a buttery of 
known quality and reliability, Ralph 
Wight, the efficient manager of 
Wight Bros. Department Garage, has 
for some time been perfecting ar
rangements to open a full fledged 
"EXID E" Battery Service and has 
just closed a deal with Kay Brothers, 
the “ EXIDE" Distributors for this 
territory, who will have charge of the 
Battery and Ignition Service, Re
charging and repairing all makes of 
batteries, and t|ieri) will he found 
there on Exltja, j Battery for every 
known ignition Job op, earth. Thar 
Electric Storage Battery | Co., PhllaJ 
delphla,1 Pa., the oldeat and largcet 
makers o f Storage Batteriea In the 
world manufacture the “ EXIDE" 
Battery In sixes from ninety tonrf 
down to the' Radlphone Cell the site 
of. a gun cartridge, the most Import
ant of which Is the automobile bat
tery, and as the battery Is the life 
of your car you ahould not just buy a 
battery or the so-called just-a*>good 
when you decide to get a hew battery, 
but insist on “EXIDE". This makes 
two Exide stations in Sanford, one at 
JWgfcU <Broe. end one , at Ray Bros. 
Service Statlona, 7-21-£8-2t

■ ........ *-

It! (Ill'll. 
lIl'fl'IMl-

i!lith tu nalil bill: that ymir ri'pliliqii'v* 
aru unknown, that vnrli of yon, tin* 
mild . iiPinn it "ri.fI'liSniil*. *4f HvIimc,. l»- 
uvvr tlir lain nf twenty-iqic yvars:
that there la tin 'person In the Slate of 
Klnrlita, the aervlee of aalqioetin upon 
whom would bind the an Id ilifvinlnnla.
If llvlnif. or either of them, and II 
further apprarlno troni the nwum bill 
of eumplutnt (but It la I lie belief of 
the rompliilnant that there ta a per- 
Mon, nr are persona, IntiTeated In the 
alinvn ilrarrlhed property, w Iiomi*
tinme'or tiamea are unknown tn the 
rompUInnut; IT IS Tit HllHHOItH <Ht- 
I'HIIHD (lint >otl olid eaeli of you nul 
all parllea rlaltuliia an I ut oreat lu 
aalil landa appear to the bill of eoin- 
lilalm herein filed, on or before Mon
day. the 3rd day of September, A. Ik 
1923.

It la furlIn-r ordered that thla nolire 
he pnhllahed In the Sanford Herald, 
a newspaper published lu - Sanford. J 
Semlnolu County, Florida, onto a w eek jB 
for el a 1 1 1  ronarrutlvu weeks, h

WITNKHH H. A. DoUKlnaa, Clerk of|B 
tlio t'lreult Court of Seminole County, I ■ 
i-'inrldu, and (lie aeal of said Court at 
Iliu Court Itouaii at Sanford. Seiuluole 

F'lurldii. thin the fitlt day of 
IJ. 1923.

K. A. DOUilLASH.
Clerk Clrrnlt Court, 

tly: A. M. Weeks, D. C. 
Alexmidermnn Akirmnn,

Kolleltor for Complainant.
7-7-11-21 • 28-8-t • 11 • I H-rfi-9-1 -9tc

the Northeast Quiirlir (N H L )  of tho 
Soul liellnt (Jlllllter |KU*t) oT SeelliUl 
Thirty-six l.lil), T hwiihIii ii Nineteen 
(19) South Itiiuse Thirty I3n) Hnal.

II (ippenr)iiw, .from the a worn btjl 
eninplaliit lllin in hits rsiise Hint )'(ttl

■ M T H E  C A S H  F EED S T O R E H H

Sanford Feed & S u p p l y  Co.
F E E D ' M A Y s C R A I N  A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R S  
PHONE 5 3 9 > M y P T l E  A V E .O < r H S T .S A N F 0 P D .F U

.............. .. ■
.* - g

§
. (This Wax Wriltcn by u Wuntuu) . • ^

County. 
July. A. 
t ff i lAL)

! Why Are Some Store- J
keepers So Obstinate? |

rVo'llep of A ppllmf Inu for To *  Dred 
Uniter Wpeflon 373 of Ike (.rnernl 
Stntutrs of the Xlnlr of Florida.

Notice Is liernhy slven that F. 8. 
Vernny, purehaser of Tax Ccf’tlfleatn 
No. 227, dated the «th day of June, A. 
I), 1921, hiu filed said rertllleate In my 
offler, and has made applleattun for 
Tax Deial to Issue In accordance with 
law. 8nld certlDcuto emhracea the 
following described property eltimtitl 
in Semlnnlu County, Florida, to-wlt! 
N W H  of HW L Of S\vu. Hi t . 10. Twp. 
20 H. Itanpe 30 Hsst. 10 acres. The 
paid land be Inti assessed u i the dale 
of (lie Issimnee o7 nurh eertlflralo III 
the name of K. M. Kanuae. Unless 
said eertlflcate slmll lie redeenied ne- 
cordliiK lo law Tits Deed Will Issue 
thereon ou the 13th day of Auausl. 
A. Ik 1923.

WITNKHH my offlelul stunature nnd 
seal this the 7lh day of July. A. D. 
1913.
(HKAL) H. A. DOiinilAHH.

Clerk Clrrult Court, 
Seminole County, Florida. 
Dy: A. M. Weeks, I). O. 

7-7-1< - I I -28-8-4-11-Sic ■

Vellre of 'Appllrallon far Tax Herd 
fa d e r  Seetloa 07S at the f lrarral 
Nfalalrs of tbr Hlale of Florida,

Notice Is hereby alvrii (hut K. M. i'oney 
purehaser of Tax Cerllflrute No. 386, 
dutrd the 'Sill day of June A. D. 1921, 
lias (lied euld certificate III my office, 
and has made application fo r  Tax 
Weed to Issue In arpordanca with law. 
Hold rertllleate
IUHl ..
HiW nlnole C o u n t

drorrlhcd
 ̂ _ y,

of Lot I, Her. 17, Twp. 11 8,

embrarra Ilia follow- 
properly situated In 

Florida, to-wlt: 8 ' i  
•  30

sari

■ ■ i i  Ilanira,. 
Kaat— 40 acres. The said land helmt 
assessed at the date nf the lasuanca of 
euch certificate In IIm name o f I'n- 
knowit. Unless said certlflcale shall 
ha - redeemed acrordlnn t »  I " "  Tax 
Deed will  Issue thereon on the Sth day 
of Annual. A. D. 1913.

W1TNHHH my ufflrlal allnature and 
seal thla the luth day of June A. D. 1923. 
(HKAL) K. A. POUflLAHH.

Cterk Circuit Cuurt.
Seminole County, Fla.

I I ) :  A. U. WI'EKB, V. C. 
<•10.7-7-14- l l -2 l 'l - t - « t r

9fe(lee ef Applleallaa far Taa lire  
fad e r tertloa ATS af Ike (ivarral 
Statutes af (be Male af Flarlda.

Notice le hereby alven that K. M. 
h'llbee. purchaser of Tax L’ertlflcata 
No. 3uI, dated the Sth day of June, A. 
D. 1921, haa filed said certificate In my 
office, and haa mada application tor 
Taa Ward to laaua In accordance with 
law. Hald certificate emhracea (he 
fuftowlna described property ettuated 
In Hemlnole County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lota' 32 tu 31 (l^sa  U U  84 and | l) 
The fleneva Tract In Sec. 21, Twp. 20 
8. IL 12 K. The said land being assessed 
at the dale of the Issuance of aurh 
certificate • In the name W  Unknown

t -

I nm an old-fashioned buyer of tho nccessi- 
ticH for my household. I ro lo tin; uloro niy- 
Helf. To me this work is not Irksome. In 
fact, I like it. I like to look at the ahelvcM ro 
full of cuiis and packages of ho many colors. 
.1 like to do thiw for the name reason that I 
don't mind beiiiR in a crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familiar faces. 
When 1 nee them I nm delighted. When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goods and 
when I nee them T  buy. Tbono goods have 
become familiar to Ktie through advertising 
nnd 1 have noticed that the grocery men who 

3 have the most of those familiar packages 
]  somehow or other seem to always go ahead.
■

I went into a store not of my dwn choosing 
_ but with a friend who, umfing -other things, 
8 asked for a very well known article o r  food 

which is packed in a cun, although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. I  always buy
--------------- nnd instinctively I told her that w u h

■ the kind she should ask for.

The dealer overheard me and said, “ Mad-, 
am, I never sell that article, I sell instead 
something very much better-------------- my
own brand/ m i jj.om d

Then he. Jaunchctj intp a five-minute talk 
on why this article was better than the ono 
I had named. But solnehow my friend, had 
been convinced by what I had suggested und 
^he did not buy that can which the grover 
offered.

And I thought as 1 walked out how stub
born and obatlnatu that man was. He had 
lost a sale, had probably taken hb first step

toward losing a customer, ami had certainly 
lost a good deal of time, especially since some 
other |>coplc were stnnding around waiting to 
be waited on.

I f  that grocer had sold advertised goods ho 
would certainly have hud the hrapd I sug
gested nnd he would have made a sale; in
cidentally, he would have hid us good duy 
cheerily and we would have been satisfied.

•
Familiar fuces are wonderful. To me, in 

my capacity ns a buyer for a fairly large 
household, fumillar things on the shelves of 
the stores I visit nre only u little less wonder
ful, for those fumiliar things help me in do
ing better nnd more economically tho job 
which I must work nt every day.

* #

Those udvertlscd articles which I buy nnd 
which f  always buy I know linvo been sub
mitted to tho criticism of both competitor 
and consumer. This subjection to almost 
world-wide criticul examination demonstrates 
to me that the manufacturer has* supremo 
confidence in hiB goods. Ho cannot tell a 
falsehood about the things ho makes, because 
thcro are too many in tho world to find him 
out.

* * ? . * * ! . „ ,lt *.t | * I t f

. Constant advertising of uny product proves 
that product has stood the test o f scrutiny. 
Is it any wonder then why I, as one of sever
al million women in my same position, prefer 
art idea with which I am acquainted to pro
ducts about which I have no knowledge and 
about which tho manufacturer does not seem 
to havo the courage to enlighten me?

i
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